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Pojur Are Killed 
In Auto Accident

i Bodies Are 
ivor Ciean-U. 
mv May Mee 
ly A fter Mar. 4

iction Thus 
iReason Given

lingExceptAp- 
riation B i 1 Is 

For Passage
IlNGTON, Dec. 20.—
; Coolidge yrjll,be con- 

bt for an extra sea- 
after tho Christmas 
Business organiza- 
supporting the pro
a clean-up session.

[>r Borah, of Idaho, 
the proposed session 
egin immediately aft- 

4, the day the present 
I expires. Senator Smoot 
[Conservative Republicans 
fane convinced the ndmin- 
[ihculd call Congress for 
1 beginning not later than 

•1.
progress of the appro

'  i that must be passed 
session has aided the 

on advocates in their 
now apparent it will

£ FOSTER FA TH ER  
OF RICH ORPHAN 
TO BE EXAMINED
Authorities Plan to Quiz 

William Shepherd About 
Death of Billy McClintock; 
Investigation Is Under Way

... IUCHMdND, Vn., Doe. 26.— 
Broken spindle qrm is believed 

'to be responsible foe an auto 
accklcnt on tho Petersburg turn
pike Thursday night when three 
•non were instantly killed atyl 
another so badly hurt that he 
died two hours later-In a  hoa* 
pital here. . .

, _ _ Observes'1!
Christmas W ith Exercises
M

COOUDfflF 
SPEN 
IN QUIET MANNER
Simplicity Which Attends 

Rural Vermont Christmas 
Prevalent at White House; 
Capital Celebration Quiet

Baskets Are Takett to Poor; 
Trees Decorated For Chil
dren and Carols Bung By 
Sunday- School Members

Last Minute Rush Of 
Shoppers Fill Stores

Children With Fireworks Fill 
Streets and Yards Full Of 
Cclebralivc Reverbrations

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.— Tho I Simple exercises at the varloua 
simplicity that attends observance churches of Sanford marked the 
of* Christmas in rural Vermont passage of Christmas Evo nnd Day.

CHICACO, Dec. 20.—William D. 
Shepherd, foster father of young 
William “Billy" McClintock, tho 
“millionaire orphan," and, chief 
heir to his estate, will be quest
ioned at the state attorney*! office 
as soon as he reaches Chicago, re
garding the death of the youth 
ut the Shepherd home three weeks 
ago, it was announced Thursday 
night.

According to advices received 
from Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
where Mr; Shepherd and his wife, 
the latter McClintock'a guardinn 
until he became of age last spring, 
when after the boy’s death, Shep
herd was already started for Chi
cago. Mrs. Shepherd whom the 
states attorney also wishes to ques
tion did not accompany her hus- 
bnnd, according to word received 
by the authorities here.

At the same lime States Attor
ney Robert E. Crowe said he ex-

Ceded to order an investigation 
y the January grand jury if an 

ing to rget Vi! of the nutoP*>’ Wednesday reveals that

It"

jures through by Mar. 
til be no time for other 
filia t io n  such as farm 
blicity amendments, 
sg except the approiirln- 

was predicted by lead- 
house and senate Thurs- 
killed before the end of 
This included the Mus- 

bill, the Howell-Barkley 
Jish the railroad labor 
otherwise amend the nu- 
portation act, the Cram- 
a separate bureau for 

:mcnt of prohibition and 
pay increase bill.
One BUI Approved 

lias passed the agrl-

, The only bill that 
wred by the president 

second deficiency bill for 
' h failed of passage in 

ilay* of the last session, 
r Borah is tho frankest 
of an extra session t»nd 
are being adopted by oth- 
ent Republicans who be- 
country demands cnrly 

Republican party pledges 
' g tho campaign, l i e  
ing sentiment for«n new 
thoroughly considered 
I to reduce taxes, 
r of administration sen- 
agree with him that it 
take up the legislative 

iforc another campaign 
ey point out that the 

ing verdict of the people 
It of the belief thnt con- 

Icgislution to relieve pco- 
vy tnx burdens, and to 
ain so-culled oppressive 
' be enacted, 
are urging the passage 
addon bill to change tho 
w* regulating branch 

j T h "  president was anxious 
measure to pass at the 

aion but the directors 
i the two houses sec no 
it until a Inter session, 

faded on Revenue Law 
time apparent to those 

•h clarifying tho publlc- 
of tho revenue law 

can be accomplished 
i and if congress does 
*uro next December all

ocation period will come 
law can be amended, 

rers und others repre- 
by legislative commit- 

asing for action on this

>n leaders are afraid to 
'*t this timo for it would 

l»ng discussion and a 
M between those who 
cal the entire provision 

• who would make it more 
ttjving to tho public nnd 
■* details than were avail- 
Dear.

the youth died from other than nat- 
urui causes. A preliminary report 
on the post mortem examination 
will be given to Coroner Oscar 
Wolfe by several pathologists Fri
day. One of the pathologists mak
ing an analysis of the youth's vital 
organs represents the Shepherds.

Friday the state’s attorney will 
take statements from the doctors 
who Bigned the death certificate of 
the youth, ascribing the cause of 
typhoid fever. Misa Mary Gart
ner, a maid in the Shepherd home 
also will bo questioned. She wit
nessed the signing of McClintock’a 
will in which he left $2,000,000 es
tate to Shepherd with the stipula
tion that Miss Isabelle' I’dfe, his 
fiance, who had secured a marriage 
license and intended to marry him 
ou ho lay ill, bo given an annuity 
of $8,000. Young McClintock died 
before tho ceremony could be per
formed.

Shepherd Denies Reports
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico, 

Dec. 20.— William D. Shepherd, fos
ter father of William N. McClin
tock denied the truth of statements 
contnined in reports from Chicago 
Thursday concerning events prior 
to the young man’s death.

“Miss Isabelle Pope was not kept 
from Billy’s room," said Shepherd. 
“She was present in the room whee 
Billy died. Besides Miss Pope 
t& rc were Dr. Stolp, the attending 
physician, two nurses, 31 rs. Shep
herd and myself,

“Billy was unconscious for some 
days before his deuth. Miss Pope 
talked with him last just a week 
before he died."

Shepherd admitted that they 
raised objections to the marriage 
of Billy und Miss Pone after the 
young man became ill, but denied 
that a “coldness hnd existed’’ be
tween Mrs. Shepherd ami Miss 
Pope. Both he and Mrs. Shepherd, 
he said, were in favor of Billy's 
marriage to Miss Pope. “We want
ed to see Billy married und we 
thought the match between him und 
Miss Pope was idcul,” he said.

Objections were raised after Bil
ly became ill, ho said, at the insist
ence of Billy, who said he did not 
want to marry until the dato set, 
Feb. 22, 11*25, nnd until he \yas 
entirely recovered.

Reports of quarrels between Bil
ly and his foster parents drew a 
strong denial from Shepherd.

marked the day at the White House 
and in a measure pcrvndcd the en
tire life of the capital.

Whether by design or not, ob
servance of the holiday throughout 
Washington partook of the quiet 
and simple manner of celebration 
of President and Mrs. Coolidge 
partly through the inherited cus
tom of their Vermont forbears 
and partly because of the recent 
vacancy in tho family circle.

Cabinet members remnining in 
the city for the hplidny observed 
the festival with members of their 
fnmiiies, nnd those1 of high nnd low 
degree in official and public life 
followed much the same plan. There 
were few of the receptions/nnd 
parties that once marked the dny 
n the capital.

Arose at Usual Hour 
3Ir. Coolidge refused to permit 

the holiday to interfere entirely 
with his routine. He nnd Mrs. 
Coolidge, although late in retiring 
Wednesday night beeousc of the 
Christmas enrol service on tho 
north Inwn of the White House nnd 
tho buffet supper they served to 
thd singers nfterward in the state 
dining room, arose nnd hnd break
fast at the usual hour.

Nine o’clock saw the president in 
his office, but u clear desk greeted 
him nnd so he wandered through 
tho executive offices seeking among 
the desks the over-night accumula
tion of mail. Finding thin, he sort
ed it out taking with him a few let
ters thnt uppeared most likely to 
be addressed to his personal atten
tion, and then taking a seat beside 
the policeman's desk in the main 
lobby, read the morning newspa
pers.

Spends Hour With Family.
Returning to the executive man

sion he spent an hour with Mrs. 
Coolidge nnd John, the son, and 
the White House’s only Christmas 
guests, Mr. und Mrs. Frank W. 
Stearns of Boston, and then the 
entire party drove to tho First 
Congregational church for the un
ion Christmas dny services, held in 
the ouspices of tho Washington 
federation of churches. Ministers, 
representing the lending protcstnnt 
denominations of the city partici
pated in these services and a ser
mon entitled, “The Abiding Joy of 
the Shepherd," was preached by the 
Rev. Charles Wood of the Church 
of the Covcnnnt, Presbyterian.

Again before luncheon Mr. Cool
idge visited his office nnd finding 
there Rudolph Forster, White 
House executive clerk, went over 
n few mutters with him. Lnto in 
the afternoon he went out for a 
long walk, in the sharp air of the 
partly cloudy day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stenrns were the 
only guests ut the Christmas dinner 
Thursday night, at which the place 
of prominence was given to a mon
ster turkey, raised on n government 
reclamation project in Wyoming 
and sent to the White House by the 
Lion’s Club of Riverton, Wyo.

Hurled From  Auto 
To Pilot of Engine 
Woman Still

INDIANAFOLfc, Dec. 1(L— • 
Thrown onto the pilot of a nos? 
sender train locomotive, a lte r  
it had crashed* into the nutqinj 
which she was riding and in
jury three members of the fam
ily at a crossing here, Mrs. 
Kenneth Clark, 18, had a wild 
12-milo rido until she fell from 
the train into a ditch near Oak- 
london, Ind. Although uncon
scious when found, she was 
not seriously injured. She is 
suffering only from .  exposure 
and Blight bruises. A baby, 20 
months old was hurled from tho 
car unhurt. Tho train crew, 
unaware of tho accident, stop
ped at Anderson and a search 
of the front part of the engine 
failed to reveal the woman.

Trees for tho younger members 
of the Sunday Schools, carols, offer
ings to the poor formed parts of 
the observances. Services were 
largely attended at each of tho 
churches.

Full choral observation of Christ
mas at the Episcopal Church of tho 
Holy Cross will be made Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Christmas 
Dny was observed at a read ser
vice Thursday morning. The chil
dren of the Sunday School are to 
bo entertained at a Christmas Treo 
festival nt 4 o’clock Saturday nft- 
ernoon.

Carols, either ns a special feat
ure or ns added to the regular 
services were sung Wednesday 
night nt Baptist, Methodist, Pres
byterian nnd Congregational 
churches. At the end of the prnyer 
services, member of the Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church 
embarked upon a tour of the city 
ringing enrols nnd carrying bas
kets for presentation to the poor 
of the city. A tableaux, tho "Christ
mas Reunion,” for the younger 
mombers of the Baptist Sunday 
school, was given.

Midnight mnss, with a special 
program by the choir nt the All 
Studs Catholic Church Wednesday 
night marked the coming of Christ
mas. Mnss was sung by the Rev. 
William Humphries.

Those who did not go to the 
church sendees Christmas Evo 
night nppeared to spend the cnrly 
part of it shopping. Crowds 
thronged the sidewalks, the stores, 
I.nst minute shoppers rushed fran
tically about catching up with their

GIFTS ARE TAKEN 
TO POOR BY THE 
WELFARE BOARD

North Is Promised

Only Ten Victims Christmas 
Tree Fire Are Identified; 
Relief Work Goes Ahead 
On Very Systematic Basis

Members Of Coffey 
Family Recognized

______ i
Untimely Disaster Occurred 

Christmas and Came Like a 
Belt Out of a Clear Sky

Mere Than 200 Made Happy 
By Well Filled Christmas 
Baskets; Donations Receiv
ed Made Offerings Possible

Christmas cheer, in the form of 
presents from the Seminole Coun
ty Welfare Board, Thursday was 
carried into more thnn 85 homes 
and approximately 200 people, the 
most of them cheildren, according 
to n report made Friday morn
ing by Fred R. Wilson, chnirmnn 
of the board.

The presents wore mnde possible 
by contributions mnde to the bnnrd 
by vnrious eivie bodies nnd secret 
organizations. Included among 
the donors are the Chamber of 
Commerce, The City of Sanford, 
the Ku Klux Klan, the Rotary nnd 
Kiwunis clubs, the Elks, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce nnd a num
ber of nrivnto individuals.

Mrs. E. I*. .Morse. agent of the 
welfare, superintended the distri
bution of the packages. Presents 
were mmle to single individuals 
and family groups ranging in size 
tto 18 persons.

Iu commenting upon the work 
of the board Mr. Wilson declared 
thnt an effort had been made to

HOBART. Okln., Doc. 20.—With 
thirty-two bodies most of them 
burned beyond recognition, lying 
in a temporary morgue in two- 
atory buildings nnd flvo others 
listed ns missing as n result of n 
Christmas fire nt tho district 
schoolhouse nt Bubbs Switch, sev
en miles from here, Hobart citi
zens are continuing their efforts 
to identify the dead.

At a mass meeting Thursday 
called by Mayor F. E. Gillespie, 
committees were named nnd the 
relief work was going forward 
systematically.

It has been decided to bury nil

Sub-Zero
SANFORD SENT A 
THIRD MORE MAIL 
AWAY THIS YEAR
Postmaster Reports Growth 

to Be About 33 Per Cent Of 
Last Year’s Volume; Clerks 
Work Fourteen Hours Day

■ ■

ii

Approximately 1,200 bags o? 
parcel**, each containing a conserv
ative of 10 packages, were received 
for shipment from the Sanford 
post office' during the week ending 
Thursdny, according to a statement 
issued Friday morning by Post
master J .  I'. Hall. The volume of 
Christmas mail thin year, the post
master estimated, wus a third larg
er thnn Inst year.

Though no check of incoming 
parcels wns kept the number of 
outgoing packages is regarded as 
n reliable indication of the volume.

neglected buying. The only sug- eupnly Christmas specialties ns 
gentian of disorder wns the qlm ost: well ns food, clothing and article! 
incessant popping of fire crackers, reuiy needed.

Robbers Make 
With $100,000

|4GO, Dec. 24.- -Two youth- 
held up the employes 

a of tho Parkway Hotel 
I rifled safety boxes in 
of over $100,000 it was 
•fter a hurried check up 
Ts escaped.

>0rders Body Of 
Boy Exhumed

IQ. Dec. 21.-—Chief Jus- 
b  of the criminal court 
*d an order fcjtr the ex- 
of the body of William 

•took, millionaire orphan, 
Dec. 4.

Altogether Christmns Day wns 
appropriately celebrated by old nnd 
young nlike. The boom of giant 
firecrackers was heard throughout 
the day while nt night, the skies 
were flared with hundreds of Ro
man candles from ns ninny differ
ent home;' where children were giv
ing vent to their exurbernnee with 
fireworks displays.

_ Virtually nil of th
reDpirnt* of the presents were 
trffiy ^rntefui, especially the chil
dren who, unaided by the welfare 
hoard would have faced a Imie 
Christmas.

‘Needy families in both Sanford 
and Seminolo county were visited, 
Mr. Wilson said, in explaining the 
number of culls made. All fami
lies in need were taken care of.

. .  „„o „v...  ______An average of 14 hours work a day
the unidentified in one largo grave Iwn* required of the post office per- 
in the Ilcbart cemetery nnd late to -! *<*«nel to keep abreast of the In- 
dny n crew of men broke the snow coming tide of mail, 
that blanketed the ground to throw ‘ 
up a long trench of earth.

Early Thursday night only 10 of 
the dead hnd been identified, de
spite the fact thnt the morgue was 
early thrown open to the public, 
nnd n steady pocession of griof- 
strickcn relatives filed nil dny long 
between the shrouded forms, but ho 
terribly hud they been burned that 
it was impossible in most cases to 
mark the feature of loved ones,

Coffeev Family Identified
Among those who have been rec

ognized is the fninily of T. C. Cof
fey, a farmer living near the Bnbbs 
Switch school. Six bodies, the fa
ther, mother nnd four little forms, 
have been placed to thcmselveR.
Survivors tell a henrt-rendering 
story of hew the family, stumling 
in the center of tiiu blazing school 
room, every means of escupe cut 
off, throw their arms about one 
another and in u Inst gesture of de
votion fell together into the lnfetno 
us blnzing rafters loosed from the 
roof struck thorn down. Amid the 
awful conlim onof the scene, sur
vivors say they were struck by the 
placidity with which the Coffey 
family met death.

There, too, in a plnce apart, is the 
body of Mrs. Florence Bill, teacher 
ut tho school, who might h ive es
caped had she nut tarried in a futile 
effort to find some avenue of es-

Sanford merchants closed their, It may be possible that some were 
doors nnd business remained nt a j overlooked but if such is the case 
standstill. The hanks were closed | it, was because we had no knowl- 
as were the ofilccs of all profession- «!*• of their whereabouts and not 
n! men. The postoffice nindo early that wo deliberately slighted uny- 
morning deliveries but promptly at 
l i  o’clock, in accordance with nil 
order previously issued by Post
master-General Hurry S. New, ev
ery employee of the local offico 
censed his labors ami returned to 
his home to enjoy the day.

Would Revive Yacht 
Racing In Key West

Liquor Plays Part 
In Christmas Day 
Celebration Here

AT DEATH'S DOOR
*

I

Woman Lawyer Called 
ByManyQueer Names

LONDON, Dec. 26—There seems 
to be much uncertainty on the 
part of witnesses as to how they 
should address tho woman barrist
ers who sometimes practice in the 
courts.

Miss Monica Cobh, one of tho 
foremost of English women barri
sters. said she was sometimes ad
dressed as "madam," hut nior<i of
ten she was addressed ns “sir," 
und sht had even been cnlled "my 
lady.” Ono kind, motherly old 
lady, s le added, hnd solved the 
difficulty by calling Miss Cobb 
"my denr."

$3,500,000 Bond Issue 
Is Proposed In Tampa

TAMPA. Dec. 24.—A bond is
sue of $3,500,000 is proposed for 
improvements in northeast Tampa 
in a district .bounded mi the west 
by Fifteenth Street. Committee
men from Thonotosassa pledged.
Hunnnrt of that section and it was l «rd cost 
decided to include a boulevard a-|nnd costs. George Harris, 
round the lake as a part of the 
guneral plans. Tho entire district 
involved covers 153 square miles.

'LVVILLK, Dec. 26.—
* dying, one from being 
•truck on tha head with 
1,1 a third frem a dyna-
•xploaion, two atemptedj . ... , , .
?d six hurt in auto uccljl Ocala— Ft. King Highlands sub-
■stmns day, according to j division to be thoroughly deyelop- 
P°‘‘ce. ed und placed on market.

Celebrating Christmns in the 
time honored and prior to prohibi
tion, ncceptcd way, led more than 
u dozen individuals before Judge 
Sharon in Municipal Court Friday 
morning where they were docketed 
on charges of drunk or disorderly 
conduct and in some cases both. 
Fines imposed and bonds estreated 
in the 17 cases ’ composing the 
docket placed n total of $113, in 
addition to costs, in the city treas
ury.

Drunkenness, npparently, play
ed n more important pnrt in San
ford’s celebration of Christmas 
than tho police records show. The 
officers, instead of arresting ev
ery man who showed any sign of 
drinking, conducted only those who 
became rawdy to the city bastille, 
it was learned.

The nnmes that nppeared on the 
docket were: Sam Travis, drunk
enness and disorderly conduct. $H* 
bond estreated; R. A. Manning, 
disorderly conduct, $B* bond es
treated; Grant Young, drunken
ness, $10 bund estreated; Jack 
Schriven, disorderly conduct, $•'» 
bond estreated; Charleston Hunt
er, disorderly conduct, $5 bond es
treated; A. 1). Ballard, drunken
ness, $10 bond estreated;_ Jim 
Campbell, drunkenness, $5 fine 
and costs; Herbert Mizcll, drunk
enness $5 and cost nnd resisting 
urrest, $5 and costs, Katie Min- 
inrd, disorderly conduct, $5 fine 
and costs; Bill Jones, drunk, $5 

I-aura Kelly, drunk, $5 
peed-

ing, $10 and costs. Will Holmes 
drunk, $5 nnd cost, Gurdnes_ Mir- 
iard, disorderly conduct, $5 and 
costs; D. C. Davpy, speeding, $3 
and costs, Eddy \\ ilson, drunk, $■»

KEY WEST. Dec. 24.—Plnns are 
being discussed for revival of the 
yacht racing in Key West waters, 
such as prevailed 30 years ago 
when rue " 
on the Atlantic 
Old-timers recnll that the Mar
ian, built liy “Ned" Roberts for J . 
Vining Harris, was one of the 
famous racers in those dnys. An
other famous nicer of that period 
was u dingey, the Vigilant, named 
after the American boat that suc
ceeded in defeating the English 
challenger in the international 
races held that year.

ASKS ROAD SURVEY

one. ,
"In behalf of the Semiiple Coun

ty Welfare Board nnd tno people 
whom wo served with Christmns 
presents, I wish to thank the people 
of Sanford for their wholehearted 
co-operation which made the relief 
possible," Mr. Wilson said.

Tampa Club Planning 
For State Golf Meet

TAM I’A, Dec. 26. — Invitations 
will be mailed out shortly to every 
recognized golf club in Florida to 

•es *"frcquently were held! the Invitation tournament to he 
tlantie side of the island, held ut the Rocky I oint Golf Club

here Jan. 20-21. It wilt bo a 
combination medal und mutch piny 
event, the qualifying round of 18 
holes on Tuesday, Jan, 20, to con
sist of the first 18 holes of medal 
pluy, and the first 18 holes of match 
play in the first round will con
stitute tho second half of the med
al play competition.

USES 81,000,000 GALLONS

cape for the little charges thnt 
were hers, A woman from Fort 
Worth, formerly Junnette Clem
mons of the Babbs Switch district, 
her three year old daughter, Mary, 
anti Vesta Jackson, complete the 
list of the identified dead curly to
night.

Twenty-seven others are listed 
as dead or missing, and efforts 
arc going forward to determine 
whether any are among the injured 
who were taken after the fire to 
furm houses throughout the coun^ 
try side.

Disaster Came Without Warning
Death entered the Christmas cel

ebration suddenly, cutting off ut 
its height the program rendered 
by the children of the neighbor
hood. The last little girl had spok
en her "piece" and a jolly Santa 
in red suit and furs hnd distributed 

(Continued on pugo 6)

The end of the rush, which began 
several dnys before Christmns, 
came nt 10:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning. At this hour, the post
master said, nil deliveries of Christ
mas parcels in the city hnd been 
mnde. There were a number of 
parcels nnd other mull for rural 
routes left in tho office hut this was 
due, it is said, to the fact that 
there wns no rural delivery mnde 
during the dny.

Two full deliveries, with tho ex
ception of Christmns Dny, wero 
made during the entire holiday per
iod. Though it involved both day 
and night work, incoming mail wns 
cleared each day before tho next 
dny’s flood began to pour in.

Momluy, the first dny of Chirs- 
mus week, brought tho huge num
ber, of 22,000 first class pieces of 
mnil into the post offico. This is 
rognnled ns a fair indication of 
the volume of this class of mail 
tbut passed through the post office 
doom durirtg the dnys of the rush.

iMr. Hall pointed with pride to 
the fart thnt were fortu-
id before any of tho windows dur
ing the rush. "O f course,” he 
said, “there wns short wnits, five 
minutes at the moat, that some of 
the people had to endure. This ser 
vice wus accomplished,” tho post- 
ranster snid, “through designating 
ccrtnin windows to hnudlo certain 
kinds of mail and the elimination 
of all possible lost motion.

"An appreciated testimonial of 
our service comes in the fact that 
ninny people from Orlando, Do- 
Land and other nearby cities came 
to Snttford to pout their packages. 
From the tales they told, I under- 
satml that some of them hnd wait
ed hours before they could get 
waited upon at their own offices.

The post offico was closed nt 11 
o’clock, the clerks having the re
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Chicago Has Coldest 
Weather Since 1872; 
Eleven Deaths In 4 
State Are Reported

California Fruit 
Crop Is Damaged

Navala Town 48 Below 
While Entire West 
In Grip of Storm

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Par
tial relief from the sub-zero 
temperatures that brought 
the coldest Christmas in years 
was promised today to tho 
middle west whilo lowered 
temperatures were forecasted 
for the oast and far west crip
pled by a cold that necessi
tated the use of smudges to 
protect citrus crops already ser
iously damaged.

Eleven death, four here, three in 
Ohio, two in Oregon nnd ono cnch 
iu Texas and California, resulted 
from the cold. Christmas frost 
resulted, it is estimated in deij- 
tructiion of 10 per cent of the cit
rus crop in the Los Angeles dis
trict.

Ice in the Coiambia River inter- 
upted navigation. It wns 48 be
low zero nt Elko. Nev., and 49 
hejow nt Huntersville near Ogden, 
Utah. The highest wn* 30 nbovo 
nt I’heonix, Arts.

Moderating weather was pre
dicted today for the plnins states 
nnd northwest which saw below 
zero yuletide hut cloudiness nnd 
snow flurries are expected to con
tinue for several dnys west of the 
Mississippi. Chicago’s Christmns 
was the coldest in 52 years and in 
Indinnnpolis since 1878.

At Rock Island, the Mississippi 
river was frozen five inches, en
abling persons to walk acruss. 
Winds from th* w*st todny bring
ing chill to fa # , wag forecasted 
indicating lovcflU temperatures 

for the Atlantic Coast, Appala
chian region nnd east Gulf States.

b-.c

KEY WEST, Dec. 26.—Judge II. 
B. Philips, chairman of the state 
Yond department, is to be asked by 
every member of j the executive 
committee of the Oversea Highwny 
Association, to have tho depart
ment make survey of the proposed 
route of the road to the mainland, 
it is announced here. It in stated 
that he has promised to have this 
done.

sons in this city drank 2,027 gal
lons of water, or used it for cook
ing, bathing and watering the 
luwns during the month of Novem
ber, it is estimated. It. E. Ludwig, 
director of public utilities, reports
81.000. 000 gallons was used in that 
month, which was an increase of
19.000. 000 gallons over November, 
1923.

Found— A New Use For Stimulent;
If You Desire To Be Twins, Drink

"Hie," remarked a fnt man, 
apropos of "howdyedo’\ as he 
weavd through *he crowded aisles 
of the five nnd ten cent store in 
Sanford nnd approached another 
fat man, singulurly like him, in 
fact enough like him to have been

Two Ate Injured 
When Autos Crash 
Christmas N i g h t

Miss Mildred Houston, received 
painful, possibly serious injuries,

ST PETEUS8URC, Dec. 20. -  Th“r»J»ynl*ht.hcn.nauto .noblU , 
Each of the estimated 40.000 per- in which she was riding with W.

' J .  McAlexnnder wus struck und 
over-turned by another machine at 
Thirteenth Street nnd Magnolia 
Avenue. Miss Ifntiston received 
bruises about the lace whilo Mr. 
McAlexandor was severely shaken 
in the uccldent.

The driver, of the other nutomo- 
bile, a negro whose name is given 
us Louis Benton, escaped injury. 
While not under arrest, the negro 
is in police charge pending un in
vestigation of the accident.

According to the story told by 
Mr. McAlexnnder, the negro wns 
driving cast on Thirteenth Street 
whilo he was driving on north Mng- 
nolia Avenue. The negro was ap
proaching from the right, it is snid, 
und the automobiles mot nt n point 
just north of the street intersec
tion.

Mr. McAlexander’s machine was 
pushed to the left ontp the side
walk where it overturned. n'l'~

Much Colder Weather.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—Much 

colder weather overspread the At
lantic states in the lust 24 hours 
nnd freezing temperatures general 
this morning along the Gulf Coast 
from Pensacola, Fla., westward, 
the wenther bureau reporter.

Generally fair prevailed since 
Thursday morning except for local 
snows iu isirtions of the lake reg
ion nnd New England nnd rain 
nloitg the South Atlantic Coast. 
Hie northwestern disturbance will 
move eastwnrd attended by light 
snow on tha lower lake region.

. northern New York, northern New
mnindcr of the day for themsleves. England tonight nnd in the upper 

  I Ohio valley, southern New Eng
.. rs ** ;**  i a -C l in n m  I l»,*d nnd northern Middlo Atlantic

K l l l i o n  < *P .in  I s  k n o w n  i sYntca, Saturday. It will be pre
I n  1 9 2 ?  F a r m  P r o d u c t s  temperature or.

| thi low-r lake region, tonight,
\t i  i v t i  n . ••! \ New England, Ohio valley, east
A I I .ANTA, Dec. - 1. A gam of ĵu|f states, tonight and south At-

rrarly a billion dollars was made, ,tv  Saturday. .
in American farm crop values IniaI # .
year, according to government us- I nllowtr ».* tho passage of .he 
tlmntos received bv the Georgia: diftUtbsnc-. much colder wcathei 
Department of Agriculture. Chief £11 omnp^od the lower !a l»  reff- 
gains in cron values were made fe"' Ohio valley, no th AtUn. c 
in wheat, -cotton and corn, and n.. M-.day nlght or Sunday
a rather bad year, the p r o d u c t i o n Middo Atlantic Sunday and 
being 600,000,000 bushels lc«» thnn meat,
lust year. Cotton is second in the 
list, with u total crop value of 
$1,683,274,000, which included the

making a fuce nt his twin. The 
twin, evidently slriving to please, 
returned with a grimace identical 
to the one just made.

“Yours drunk", the speaker said. 
‘II gottn good min’ ta buss ya 
face', he contiued, making beli- 

To his surprise he

Two Buys Drowned.
SAN FIUNCISCO. Dec. 20.—

vaiucT’oC *cotton"»eed. * Ttici ^ottoii Tw"  drowned and sev-
crop wus estimated ut 13.153,00 inJur*‘l “I”1 ™ d l:u-i* , rus crop (lamnge estimated at

‘ ‘ , . . , . <100,000, it was reported from
The ranking of the crops in val- ,ouUmn c‘alifo;niu today as a re- 

ue was corn first, then cotton nnd, „uh „r co|(l weRther which forced 
then wheat. Tho value of the thermometer below points in
£0r5 .w °L lf.uBm en S 40W j8m t California. Oregon. Washington or $188,000,000 more thun in 1923. »•,,..,11|„ .
President Coolidge $16.718,789 j un‘* .  "  . .
votes, John W. Buvis 8,3781*62 and1 At A'toriu, Oregon, great quant- 
Robert M. lot Folic tte »,822,319. > Hies of ice were reported drifting

____________________  i down the Columbia River into the
]YTL>Li<e<ir» T n  1 4 o  v n  Ai»- C»cHic v.hlch resulted in tying up i v i i c n i j , a n  l o  a t& V C  /Vir rtjj woo,|tn vessels scheduled to
Forest Fire Patrols m;,kB lh‘‘ river tr‘P; *n N*-*va,l“some points reported temperature 

at 35 below zero.

Tho

persons were stirring, in fact, 
there was scarcely room for a

, llikv .......... .. ___  coso gestures. __  ____________
him twin. It was the night before ; mot with equally warlike motions. (ender» were crumpled nnd glasses 
Christinas nnd all over the house, and pnused to consider the phe- j„ (h0 car windows broken. The 
or the store rathir, hundreds of iromcnon. His courage began to riegm’s machine suffered a bent

' ‘ return nnd ho prepared to ente.- 1 front axle. Damnge to Mr. Me 
the fray The Impending declaru Alexander’s cur is estimated at 
tion of hostilities was averted hy
a bystander who, ufter a moment | -------------------------------

‘win* Justice McKenna May
to do to that mirror?

"31irrorT", the warlike one d c-1 
bewildered

mouse.
“Hie", the obese one repented ns 

he confronted his twin.
"Beau'ful Day a in it?” he a.-keu.

"Shay, Whnssermutter wid you?
Why dontchn answer me? Why
D-uitcha talk when I uint, instead manded iu a bewildered manner,
when ! am? “Mirrtw? he repeated, turning to

Another “ Hie" intercepted the his reflection, for reflection it
conversation. Th? fat one, np-.wus. __
purently losing track of his con-J He surveyed the store th_n 
vernation attributed the interjee-1 turned to his image again. .>o 
tion to his vis-a-vis and became Thash. roe huh? L look like that?

uiiu i«»w, ......j ........................-  u,r„thfiil I n«v».‘r felt more like 10 cents inand costs and Jessie Rogers, $5 WTSintUX;
and coats.

Retire In Short Time

LANSING, Mich., Dec. 26.— 
Aerial forest fire patrols will be 
tried in Michigan pext year for 
tho first time. The state conser
vation department has decided to 
experiment with planes in the 
lower und upper peninsula dur
ing the dangerous season.

It is plnnned to employ small 
mnehines with a 26-foot wing 
spread, which enn lie landed readi
ly. The pilots will cooperate with 
observers in the state's 125 obser
vation towers. From central points 
tho planes will swing out each day 
on 509 or 600 mile loops over the 
forests. If a blaze is discovered 
they will fly to the nearest of the 
observation towers nnd drop a 
message to the fire warden. It 
is claimed that forest fires are 
visible, on clear day.i, 40 miles 
from an airplane.

‘Whose a hick" demunded I my life,"

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—A* 
sociate Justice McKenna of the 
supreqiu court uxpects to retire 
within a few weeks, he said toduy.
However, the question has not yet 
taken final form and circumstanc . .
es might force him later to modify! to 1.5Q. Corn: May, 1.29 
his plans. 11.29%. 0»t$; May, 611$,

Smudge pots wero pouring black 
smoke from citrus belts near lain 
An^oles this morning to prevent 
additional damage to tho crop 
which was frost kitten Thursday 
resulting in an estimated damage 
of 10 ni-jr cent of the crop.

Smudge smoke in the San Ber
nardino orchard district obscured 
the view of an operator of tho 
Southern Pacific electric train 
which was derailed at a curve. 
Several were hurt, one seriously. 
In the second accident one man 
wus killed.

Markets.
CHICAGO, Dec. 2«. — Wheat: 

3!ay, l.7tf'i to 1.76ty; July, 1.49’s 
* * ** to

Fear Two Airmen 
Have Been Kiiied

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26. — 
Fear for safety of Lieut. Oakley U.

I Killy and Lieut. H. Miller who left 
'the Van Couver barracks ut Wash
ington Thursday at 1 o’clock to fly 
to San Frnneivo ws« expre.«ed to
day. They were not reported up to 
9 o’clock this morning. They were 
last set ii over Redding, Calif., a t 
4:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon.
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Ofaltfan Don OlaorcS fr» »
Racing Game

LONDON, I * c .  24.—After 31 
i’ ’»ervicc as trainer of hor*"* 

the late Kinji Edward VII and 
George V. Richard Marsh, 

urn as tno “Beau Bninunel" of I 
racing ring, has retired. Dor-! 
his long experience he hand- 

■ some of the greatest raers 
the history of the English pad

dock, and achieved many note
worthy successes.

'Soon after Marsh's appointmer 
as trainer to King Edward, then 
Prince of Wales, in 1893, his 
hcr?i. , Jh a is , . won the Thousand 

v  Guineas Stokes for the prince. 
That same year another royal 
horse, Persimmon, handled by 
Marsh, won the greatest o f all En- j 
gttah races, the Derby; and sub
sequently finished ahead of the 
Reid in the St. Lcgcr, Jockey club 

Ascot Gold Cup and 
Stakes, all classics. Dio. 

Jubilee, another Marsh
' racer, won tho Thousand'

.. j Dcrhy and St. Lcgcr, a 
t seldom achieved on the turf, 

and in addition won other grent 
events, crediting his royal owner 
with $165,000 in stakes before he 
was sold to u South American 
breeder for $150,000.

Marsh is credited ith handling 
more Derby and Stcwnrds Cup 
winners than any other trnlncr.

-
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Program Tor Dec. 25
W SB—Atlanta Journal (429) 8 

orchestra; 10:45 program.
W EEI—Boston (303) C Big 

Brother dub; 6:30 musical; 8 sing
ers: 0:30 orchestra.

CFAC—Calgary (430) 6-12 spec
ial, party.

KYW—Chicago (530) 8 reading; 
8:20 musical; 10 at home.

WLS—Chicngo (345)
musical.

W QJ—Chicago *(448) 8 
mag musical.

WIIK—Cleveland 
cert.
vWLW — Cincinnati (423) 10-12 

Christmas music. •
WPAA—Dallas Nows (470) 8:30 

Hawaiian music, singing; 11 or
chestra.

WBAP— Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram <»H 70) *7:30 program; 9:30 
“talking guitar."

KNX— Hollywood . (337) 8-12
Christmas programs; 12 orchestra.

Gjty ,1484) 8 con
tralto, Christmas music.

W llB— Kansas City (411) 8-10 
ChrtxtMas program.

WDAF—-Kansas City Star (411) 
-7 School of the Air; 11:15-1 

Nighthswks. *
KFI— Los-Angeles (469) 8:45

talk: 9 children’s Christmas pnrty; 
10 Christmas carols; 11 orchestra; 
12 vaudeville.

WHA8— Louisville Times (400) 
7:30. concert.

WMC — Memphis Commercial 
Appeal (506) 8 bedtime; 8:30 con
cert.

WCCO — Minncnpolis-St. Paul 
(417) 6 concert; 10 orchestra.

WOR—Newark (405) 0:15 sports
WJZ—New York (456) 9;30

Christmas program; 9:30 orches
tra.

WGBS—New York (310) 7 top
ics; 7:30 foreign piny review; 8 or
chestra; 8:30 Christmas features; 
10 program.

WNYC— New 
Strand theatre.

W&BR—New York (273) 7 or
chestra; 7:20 vocal, duot; 7:35 vio
linist; 7:50 choral singers, quar
tette; 8:10 Bible lecture; 8:50 qunr- 
tettc.

WTAY—Oak Park (283) 0:45-7 
:45 baritone, soprano, talk.

KGO—Oakland (312) 0 orches
tra ; 10 Christmas program; 12 or
chestra, soloists.

WOAW—Omaha (526) 6 story 
hour; 6:20 pianist; 9 oratoriul

HORIZONTAL.
3— talk 35— derervo
6— to snuff

11—  weights
12—  chart
14—  a great 

lako
15—  agod 

— horseman
.5— mako a 

mistake
19— in tho mat

ter of 
10— coppnr 

(Latin)*
21— gain na 

clear profit 
V i— older maa 

(abbr.)
M — urges on 
25— nicknamo 

for a 
strike
breaker 

27— gift 
— put up 
—you and I 

I t  —merits 
i t —look

Bomwith 
iJyj. 56.

37— sylvan 
deity

40— drunkards
42—  shortcom

ings
43—  football

flayer 
abbr.) 

45— recent 
46— capsule of 

a plant 
47— note of 

scale
48— South A f

rican ante
lope

60— crow-Iiko 
bird

62— invite 
53— simple 
65— cushion 
66— anxiety 
57— guide a 

boat
68— juice of 

apples

VERTICAL.
1—  nut nway 26— waist
2—  long, slen

der picco
of wood

3—  limit
4—  even
5—  craze
7— point of 

compass
R— vexation
9— cvvTgrccn 

trees
10— animnl of 

the weasel 
family

12—  fool tho 
want of

13—  writing 
implements

16—  one who is 
sorry

17—  retreat
20— era
22— seaman
24— water

Ditcher*

straps
28—  bo in

debted ta
29—  irritate
31— shy
85— borders 

(poet.)
36— chemical 

clement
38—  conjunc

tion
39—  an ele

mentary 
book

41—  exchange 
(colloq.)

42—  ran
41— insect
47— conflagra

tion
49— employ
51—  cistern
52—  malicious
54— pronoun
6G— 101

A WORD FOR BEGINNERS.
The best way to solvo a 

cross-word puzzla is to run 
quickly over tho llat of hori
zontal and vertical synonyms 
and compare them to the spaces 
in the puzzle extending crow 
wise or downward from the 
number of the synonym. Some 
word which will Just fit In the 
number of spaco available will 
quickly occur to you In some 
Instances, giving you a foun
dation from which to solve tho 
more difficult words. Tho 
words must interlock perfectly.

Messiah.
WFI— Philadelphia (395) 6 talk; 

7 concert. •
WCAE—Pittsburgh (162) 6:30

from
MILLER BAKING CO.

115 Magnolia Avenue

J

...  SUNPROOF
T h is  P a in t in n ot e ffe c te d  by 

lh e  Hw.v.iug S u n . It in Kla.s- 

tic— II  C o n tra c ts  and E xp an d s 

w ith  th e  W e a th e r— {t is Non* 

Porous. No M oistu re  c a n c e l  

in.

Sold By

THE

Sanford Paint
and

Christmas

IVF W N H  v m i a ChrhtnMU» of joyf f l j  TT JtOlI 1 vMJ an,i happiness, hope 
for tho future and no heartaches for the 
part, blessed with the laughter of children, 
and the handclasp of holiest friends, season
ed with n little charity to add to your appre
ciation of its joys and hollowed by the Holly 
of Sentiment bring in garlands in the win
dow of your home and the windows of your 
heart.

IS

112 W. First St. Phone 303. 

*VtVe  ifOl/SE OF QUALITY’

t f jw  V <«* •*

PoHtt Squares Bill 
With Ex-Command

os-cron  with words that ought to  he familiar to  
puzzla foa. Let's see If you can aolve it Within 

half on hour. '■  .
Below a n  the definition*— horiioital and vertical— for the wont* 

contained la this ptusie. See tomorrow's pspor for tho aaswer to this

ColoradoMayMake 
Forty Room Gave A 

Of German Prison NationalMonument
BREST. Dec. 24.— In tho rnll-j DENVER, Dos. 24.— Colorado’s ! 

wny station of a email vlllaga oP newest underground cave, already 
Morbihan, Brittany, a number of'known to contain 40 rooms, will bn

expI'T.’il further with a viow to 
establishing its availability as a 
national monument. Coloradoans 
who have penetrated tho subt?c- 
ranenn pa:-rages declare, when ex
ploration work has been completed.

carts full of sweet Breton apples 
dortined for the German market 
were being loaded on railway 
trucks, whllo a German fruit met> 
chant stood complacently watching 
the work. Suddenly a Breton pen- 
cant dark eyed and stoekily built, 
left his horses and strode up to 
the German,

“Aie you Obcr-Licatcnant X __  ..... ............... .. w „ .

S S W - S S ^ j a * *  5t|!00, * » «
“Yes.” was the answer. l fo?‘ 'vWr’ nccortl|rtg to I t  Mi En
"And I ’m soldier X ” shouted th a ;ban^’ ' n homesteader who has don? 

Breton peasant, a strange light in; most <>f the exploration work. The 
his eyes, "and we’ll settle it right) smallest room is about six feet

* square

Ducks Show Gratitude 
Ppr Meals and Shelter

KINGSVILLE, Ont., Dec. 24.— 
Interesting data on how birds of 
a feather flock together, nnd how 
they rdtlurn year after year, in 
the courro of migrations, to any 
port that will provide thorn with 
protection artl'fpod In a'rtorm, has 
been obtained by Jqejc Miner, nat
uralist, a t his bird sanctuary here.

Mr. Miner caught \V wild mall
ard ducks In a nbt, and ascertain
ed that six of the older hirdr had 
already been marked with hlo 
aluminum tags bearing various

Holiday Seekers In 
England Like Cruises

LONDON, Pec. 24.— Following 
tho example sot by many Ameri
cans, Britishers are developing thfe 
habit of going on sea cruise*, so

th? cavern will rival the Cave of 
the Winds near Colorado Springs, i V0" PJ of Scripture. One bird was 
fa w n  <• th " U '.n *  of tourist*. I l t “ f  t x 4 9 9 E  ^ I w * '  t e

The Inrrrcst room in the cave i*
marked in 1918. Ail tho birds 
were supplied with new 1924 tugn.

Use ail the mi«tlctoe you like 
for Christmas. It is a parasite 
and ?aps the tree of its vital juic
es. Cut it out.

hero now."
Before the Gorman had time to 

run tho Breton wns upon him, 
punching him right nnd left and 
knocking the Gorman all over the

much so that several of the prin
cipal ahipping companies are as- 
rigning largo stenmers to carry 
parties on cruises for three weeks
or n month.

Would-be travelers gradually are 
realizing thnt ouch trips are ’cco- . —
nomicnl, and that better w eaker ment In engineering chA
generally can be relied upon hx ranee* the onlnlnn »v v 
tho Mediterranean nnd Schndinn- thd Ficttner^vstrm01?* 1 
via than has been experienced this puW to‘  reduce thl ^  
year in England. _________  suihption of coal 90

— *1 
AMSTERDAM, HolI#v 

-D .re r to r  Busim.n, 
Hydrodynamic In,ututb 
that Anton F lettne* 
the principles by whkh 1*1 
rents con be mado to J V ,rJ 
nnd energy will revoiduJ^J 
entire fuel induztrr i 
tid e which is *  *

Good rule for the conservation-
per

------ ----------- In Flprida wc don’t h*.. i
nlist: Never stick your saying, cold weather every tim 
picco in tho face of the poor, henr-j our meats as they shi,uu '2j 
cr.* He may be better able to hear then we can buy lc* ^  
you, but the germs you speak his I tompernturo what
hii face with may be too much fo r1, be. And • Florida

l ed how fo make Ice.his constitution. man

There still is much exploring to 
ho done. This includes a search for 
the opening, believed to be some
where in tho rugged, rolling hills of

villngc square. So sound was the! park country, probably covered 
heating he gave the German that with timber nnd underbrush, 
onlookers had to drag him away, Mr. Eulmnks says the cave hni 
but nono was in sympathy with the three levels. The rooms are filled 
mscr when they realized that the with stnlnctites nnd stalagmites.
French cx-prisoncr of. wnr wns 
paying back months of hardship 
nnd ill treatment.

WKAQ— Porto Rico (860 ) 6:30
8 concert.

KI’O— San Francisco (423) 6:30 
orchestra; 10 Christmas program; 
12 huml.

WOY— Schenectady (380) 6:45 
book review; 7 Christmas cantata, 
double quartet; 10:30 organ.

KPOA—Seattle (455) 8 concert; 
8:46 program; 10:30 musical; 12:05 
orrhestra.

WRBC— Vnlpnroisa (278) 7:30 
Christmas cantata, choir.

many of weird shape. A serpent is 
cl?ar!y defined in tho figures. A 
crown crest is shown, and an In
dian moccasin easily is discerned. 
On the upper level two large rooms 
have been named the Queen’s 
Chnmler, because of their grent 
beauty. Temperatures within the 
cnrvcrii are about the same winter 
and summer. Thq main formation 
is limestone nnd magnetic iron ore.

The cave is 18 miles north of 
Snlirln and 25 rtlilGn southeast of 
Bflena Vista, near the Fremont 
rounty line. The property derived 
its name. I’orcupino Cnvc, from 
the fact that porcupines live with
in it.

r ........................................

Uncle Knybec; 7:30 inusicul; 8 con
cert.

KGW— Portland Oregonian (492) 
6:30 concert; 8 orchestra.

I

To our friends and patrons we ex
tend our hearty good wishes for a 
joyful Christmas and a New Y ear

. . i B
filled with success and prosperity.

*  ' * f
The Outlet
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H earty

To one and all, sinccrcst greetings. If 
our wish could make it so, you would all 
be happy not only this Christmas Day hut 
each day throughout the coming year.

Our business relations ‘ have been 
pleasant and we take this opportunity of 
expressing our thanks to our many cus
tomers and friends.

WOODRUFF & WATSON
CLOTHEKS TO .MEN AND BOYS

Seasons Best Greetings
• * ■'“* * % J -M

May the fullness of this Yuletide enter into the lives of each !
of you and make this year memorable because of the 

gladness in your heart's, making

A Merry Christmas
And 1925

A Prosperous New Year

Truck Growers,

Seasons Greetings
A hearty old fashwned 
greeting with a wefd of! 
appreciation for /your 
patronage is extnded! * •
you in the old-fawionedl ' 
way for your happiness 
and through thejeoming 

year.

F l o r i d a  V  e g e t a b ^  C o r p o r a t io n

W

/  '

Blessings o f theSeason
TO ALL OUR PATRONS

VVe wish for you all that is best, not only at Christmas 
time but thi oughout your future lives may your days be 
ays of Sunshine with never a mist of tears, full of hap
piness, comfort and ease.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
.11 J. CLAUSE, Distributor 

BEST BY TEST

■



ERAI.D. f r id At . t ooriS Herald
So shocking it was to t 

rfornld, th e  ra th e r  im port 
m ic lin g  th e  Befriing y a ch t i 
ttnina at all. - , *

T h e  m o rn fn g .n fle r  the 
hi iiig  th e  B ald ing  y a ch t to 
trerm nduotrs head line. It’s tv

• P o M t t l r t  » v » rr  afternoon r t e r p t  
Sandfly Bt Snufonl. I'lnrhln 

1 m HWmI an S. . n il I 'h u i  Matter, 
■ '.* * }£ ’** 3 V , M '' *»>«■ PoStofricfl

H 'P S t t f o n l ,  F la E d a ,  under Ait of Maer'i 3, 1*97,

THE SANFORD HERALD, FRIDAY. Dfl
Slipping Meant. Nothing.

I What About the Air?
Whjr Cheat the Worketa? 
Trotiky Will Fight.
BY ARTHUR BR I8 BANB*

< Copy t ig h t  I MM)y —  ~~ ■ ——-------- -
IBANEZ, able Spanish writer 

««y» King AHonso of Spain was 
really on the side of the Kaiser in 
the big war, although he pretended 
to be on the sh|p of the Allies 
or at least neutral. ’ “ “
. Nothing extraordinary or i i * .  

graceful about that. Alfonso ft**  
king, the Kaiser was a kind and 
emperor. It is natural for kings 
to hang together in Europe. Our 
money kings here hang together

. ---- —... .. ..  10 lt° nicely. Who ever hoinl of
< «n»e ind ignant nnd jo in e d '? ,n? of i hrV’ P°ir>e over t.» heiu 
• "u g ressm en  and S e n a to rs , sir T r i5 ° e dmnn in hcr %•’>= oh 
h m en t o f th e  w icked co a st k ? ______ .

NOW A HIGH spirited Snnninrif 
iw« y  in  an o b scu re  p lace in  }"lsnnmc‘l Denigna Varela, chui- 
•ittpatch iro m  vv iu s.m m t,. . J h n n ^ J J 0 £ " * ' *  honor- V a r X  

d f j t s  had been fou nd  w ith - 1 to restore th ^ k in ^ a 0^ ^ ?  - v 1, 
" l y  d ep artm en t had closed " j *  n-'nds his challenge Tn four 
;< em s th a t  th e tre a s u ry  de- i S cr^ ‘ "ngunges, and says £« 
i ,r  ? iv m g  M r. B o ld in g  s p e - l f f i  &  w " ,  f“co’ ian,i,  mnko 

innairc. T h e  tre a tm e n t t i c  1 wo^'t chang? the facts ,,0M? Thn*
announced, w as “ th e  sam e I -------- -

n th e  c ircu m sta n c e ."  L Z V E . NEW ,HAVEN Rniiro/ifl
mwever, fo r  th e  in te re s tin g  1° Mtop 'u" lint>a in Rhode
..m i Moral,I doea not -*piay t e ’ C S . f S . " 1̂ ,S'  V *
*"'*• t0  R IC I[ and IM P O It- nypcctoWo acnllemon In

,y « "  s t « e t  Were gutting the New
p fo r „th c  P o o r ;  one so rt  o f m ^ n d  c h ffie a  t h S ’f c  S . J T  

no co m e-b ack ’ - t h a t  is nioney in v ea U d ln ft hey jo u n ?  
en it  is th e  d ire c tin g  fo rce  i * * #  n.i'Hon^ troiiey iTJe^ otc?i I

* f * wus nJ| rijfht. hccuiiv thn!

yacht and th e co a st g u ard  ^ u Y rw w V riv n tc individual-, th t'*‘ 
have given  th e  people o f own ‘heir ,
i l sycop h an cy  -with w hich ^ cns Vmt own ‘ M r  public h K  
<1. . w“>" "" 'I  want to l,c carried Thn

>i l;to»h an ,I apologize fo r  u S ^ S ‘J S ‘mm u U ,'t “ °  *  

— —  "»<' 1l.̂ nkHTltU tT!vhi.,Ml” sot"” !! j
mny Scene .oSJX‘r”, T  ft

th,. people and owns them. - 
fie r iank to w rite  a  poem which u J n T  fIy,n.ir • machines, |
1.M1 fill l. A it . .  1 . .  I . ch '" ' " I  toon (give R K A I . t V*’ l_

rta n l news from  Washington re
: scarce ly  got into the Herald’s col-

V  Cost guard  cutter fired a gun to 
? a halt, the Miami Herald had n 

-:rpe bristled with indignation, 
tin y  w ith  a fiery editorial regard-

II man. Mo comes to Miami on a 
^',T1 ^  ‘he were an evury-

! ' i If coast guard
- -> Ujiiy *sh |)ect of being in the act 
. {^ -m n tr y , the*' should go oiit 
V*' \ '* be Miami Herald thinks 

I'ly.thv .tAme laws to RICH nnd

WHhj n i
18 cccurrdEditor

MlDORPt
I'lmit* H I

IIITK-,
Moiiihs _.| 

I'.irrlrr, MISS KATHRYN W ILKEY, Society Editor.
PHONE:— Res. 428-J

G uest Honored 
ristmas Dinner
gr Farm was the K*ne
Jlf.1gno Mrs. Edward Ito

P E R S O N A L Sw°rtn 71(h),ooo, b u t. 
in»y be ,r i * d  ; , 0b,Uel h«

^Pb.ft»6 faiuITj 
be^ re  poking  
-  ?>ay

Cbristninn Ucs nV. U 
cry body wears thciri ^  
Don’t be so

COATS IO R  SM ALL W O M ENPaul Radford haj aa his guest, Miss Nita Moore is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leffler.

Alberta Aycock is ; visiting 
,r{*nds 1° St. Augustine. * She will 
return Sunday.

W. E. McGraw

i»«-l t'ft nn •» .-rrlua* ' 
,n llir UJic for rt,iilh- I 
ill n u n  Olpann<"t 
*r nut otlirrurtro rruil-* 
r»t“ ?tn«l atao ,l,<< In. al I 
1 bvi'-ln. All rlftlilnl 
n of »■ p-•'!»I ilixpau’ti- !

. r- nrvi •!. i

kyle Stott, a t  New York. 
ffirs. Alexander W. Stott, 
V0rk and Cleawater. Fla., 
ithy Stott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore Scott, of Sanford, 

■lie Series, and Messrs. 
Id W. Scott James of 
,  the feature of the oc- 
u  the taking of moving 
whkh ate being ««nt to 
Stott in England ao that 

■ee her aotw and their re- 
2  frieade aa they appear- 

enjoying Christmas in 
An old fashioned Chriit- 

jer was served at 6 o’- 
i  after fireworks on the 
^tnat .dancing and bridge 
i th* evening.

. - —  of Osceola is 
spending Christmas the guest of 
friends in Jacksonville.

Dr. and M n. A. W. Epps are 
vHitlng relatives in Atlanta for

always decide f i  3 K  
needs is n chin?n-nf7 ^

• h ■ ! »  >“ » r

Daytoni Beach, Friday. .*

Henry. Roddenbeny spent Christ 
mas in Tampa the guest of his 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Head of 
the Welaka Apartments have gone 
to Savannah, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell 
are gueyts of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Leffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsma were 
the Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moses and 
A. II. Moses wero guests of 
friends in Orlando, Thursday.

Walter Qpmnelly returned Thura 
day. from Laurens, S. C., where

the holidays.

Mrs. C. A. Williams had as her 
guest for Christmas C. H. Rick- 
enberg of Osceola.

H. B. Gordy left Wednesday 
for Ashbum, Ga„ to visit his par
ents. He will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Lee Smith 
,of DeLand were the Christmas 
guests of their parents in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Smith had 
aa their gueata Wednesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lea of Sarasota.

, #Mr- anJ Mrs. Hugh Welchell 
left Wednesday for Georgia to 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Edwin M. Bell of Chnrlotte, N. 
. C„ is the guest of his son C. Boyce 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cosden an
nounce the birth of a son. Dec.
22. -

Miss Nancy Miller of Washing
ton, Va., arrived Tuesday to be 
the guest of Miss Maude Lake. ’

Miss Lottie Spore of Evansville, 
Ind., urrived recently .to  spend 
several months with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Itut-

dime could 
about what i

Women tn); 
hands than i 
is not always 
hands. *

wondeiHul
//X P A R A & irS ; 

AHt7uP>£ /'V

NOTICE

Tho Pipe Organ Clunb will hold 
a cooked food and candy sale, 
Saturday afternoon in front of 
the Union Pharmacy.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, 
ATTENTION I

Members of Taylor Command- 
cry and ail sojourning Sir Knights 
aro requested to meet at the Asy
lum Christmas morning at eleven 
o’clock for Christmas observance. 
Full uniform.

By order of the Eminent Com
mander.

John D. Jinkins, Recorder. 
Dec. 23 and 24.____ . ♦

ATTENTION ELKS
On account of the holidays the 

next regulnr meeting will be sec
ond Wednesday in January, 1925. 
S. Runge, Secretary. —Adv.

NOTICE
There will be n meeting of tho 

American Legion Auxiliary at 4 
o’clock, Snturndy nfternoon. This 
is n special business meeting and 
a full attendance is requested.

. .  _  ATTENTION ELKS.
On account of the holidays tho 

next regulnr meeting will be sec
ond Wednesday in Jnngnry, 1925. 
S. Runge, Secretary. —Adv.

Regulnr meeting of Seminole 
Rebekah- lodge No. 43, Friday 
night in Odd Fellow Hall 8:00. 
Importaot business. A full atten
dance is requested. Visiting Re- 
bukahs always welcome.—Mrs. A. 
J .  Lossing, Sec’y. —Adv.

Jackie Cooga 
er now. The 
few day3 old : 
job.

Only safe 'j 
rpecder .is in ? 
roads nre as 
long.

P ro g ra m
Tt let tho sunshine

rogroai foe Dm .  27.
-Atlanta Journal (429) 

and Grace McConnell; 
ired help Jubilee.
-Buffalo (S19) 6 music. 
-Chicago ,(638) 0:35 Un- 
7 concert; 8 musical; 9:05 
Companion! 9:36 classic; 

nivaj. Nighthawks. 
-Chicago THbtino (370)
; 8:10 concert; 8 classical;

. f
-Chicago (345) 7 enter-

nan reel nirimis, 
i th.- teardrops start,
■ t o’ fee! a flutter 
• .'ion or the heart!
;')• up and air i his eye ,; 
\ know whtit to say 
i ,nd r> on your nhouider 

lly ' i t  o' way.

DAVID R  HI
a r c h it e c t

Mi-nbtr A. f.
. Riij&hg!

1‘lorliia

t '.luvilif graceful is a 
w.uufe material 

w1 ;e rciltr, tuffs and bor
es* *•* Aavrlcsn Opoasum. 

font and hack nrc 
ou, daring

I .wet ridercr>ate ciaceful

Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Warren 
have returned to make Sanford 
their home and are at present 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. E. N. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Ranson, Ar
thur Ranson and Frank L. Wood
ruff Jr ., will motor todny to Tam
pa, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt 
and children and Mrs. Junle Itou- 
miliat motored to Tampa to spend 
Christmas.

Hillard Malpas, J .  C. Long, 
James Sharon, Hnmpdon DuBosc, 
and Bud Johnson attended the ten
dance in Orlando Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott have 
as their guests for tho holidays, 
their nephews, Scott James and 
J .  A. James "of Lakeland.

A deep pita fabric faihlons 
this youthfully straight 
co*t mapped and embroi
dered on aidea, andalecvea. 
The wide collar and cuff's 
are of Marmlnk.

I ;  7-16-12 organ, orchestra, 
Knee fiddlers.
■K^—Chicago News (447.5) 
E r a ;  8 pianist, orchestra; 
K b  photologue; 9 Chicago 
■revue. *
H-Chlacgo (448) 7 concert; 
HiaVko, Melodians.
■ 1 —Cleveland (390) 8:00

A —Dallas News (470) 8:30 
H in latj- 11 orchestra. 
B-Davenport (484) 7:30
Kdisluaslon; 9 orchestra. 
■ -D etro it News (513) 0:00 
Igcnestra.
BS—Elgin (280) G orchestra 
Ibdio hour; 10:30 dance; 
liaios. dance, features. 
liP—Ft. Worth Star Tclc- 
1(476 ) 7 religious, 
p —Havana (400) 7:30 con-

p-HoUywood (337) 8 din- 
kr; 9 features; 12 orchestra. 
IaF— Kansas City Star (411) 
Ikaol of the Air; 11:45-1 
Itkavks. —»
t-Vna Angeles Tlm u (395) 
■ item  8:30 children; 0:45 
H M ;  Iff  Y. M. C.* A’. ’pru- 
E  12 ortkeitra.
BAS—fouiaville Times (400) 
Koncerf, Syncopatin Six.
1C — Memphis Commercial- 
M ( 501)8 bedtime; 8:30 con-

|C0 — Mlrmoapolis-St. Paul 
1.30 instrumental trio; 10 

.Minnesota four.
1C—Montreal (425) 6:30 en
i; 7:30 concert; 9:30 orches-

ID—Mooscheart (278) 7:16 
tra; 9 dance.
YC-New York (526) 0:35 
lu four; 7:30 zither, ukele; 
tet; 8:30 orchestra.

The tmait^new "leg-of-mutton” 
aleeves, trimming o f  Hudson 
Seal and fluted edgings are 
distinguishing traits o f  a slim 
coat o f  suede.

>us compound 
Its g ill, 
dor crosses— 
after nil.
’■ have mad •

Coats that Fit Small Women with

$25.00 TO $29.00 COATS 
$21.50 '

$35.00 to $39.00 COATS . 
$29.00

out Alteration

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vivian Spcor an
nounce the birth of n son at the 
Femnld-Lawton Hospital, Dec. 24. 
He will bo called George Andrew 
for his paternal grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lcflcr had 
as thdr .dinner guests for Christ
mas Mr. nnd Mrs. K. R. Murrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell, of 
Atlanta, Miss Lila Murrell and 
Miss Hurt Murrell.

• ~

Edgertcn Patterson, John Meisch, 
Frank Markwood, Raymond Bear- 
don, Douglass Igou, G. W. Spen
cer attended the dance given by 
the F I Beta Thi Sorority in Or
lando, Monday evening.

*  Tampa—Actual work started on 
Davis island building program.

Scbring— Ridgewood drive to b« 
widened from Pine street to sta
tion.

Jacksonville — Approximately 
55,000 carloads of lumber, or 1,
000,000,000 feet, shipped from this 
district annually.

IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMHE R SH Il

through by bribery. ' ‘  *
H hat of that 7 Thousand" of 

underpaid poutuI employ,., know 
nothing „|„lllt bribery, nnd h S  
nothing to do with it. The bribery 
story sounds rnther fishy. *

The only, question f,,r Congress 
to decide is whether or not Th* 
,1U I* ban! work in-thb
X t b ,mc0 DE? E « VE decent *pnv 
S  V. „ ° r , ,,nt Unel« Sam shouid i t  n good example, payimr hU

-yrvZ w ,f f i r rly' " r r.y, unworthy example, chentin-r 
i« own employes that |,c muy kceS
T i r i r V nXmer,’t? f  ril,h " S  

TONA T S K REAL QUESt

Deposit a little mono; 
for a Merry Christm

thti tfrvkcS n': th»*

The Yowell CompWE INVITE YOU TO JOIN
Mr. and Mrs. Snm Yontz have ns 

their gupst for thq holidays, Mr. 
Yontx’h father, W. E. Yontz of 
Charlotte, N. C.
, i ---------
' Mr/nhll Mrs. WiljiuYjJ t .  Rum
ple announce t!;a birth of a non 
Christmas day, who will bo called

of I.ut 5 Rohlnuon's Survey of an 
Addition to Hnnford.

Tho Miild land being n«*os*«d nt 
tho date of tho linuinoii of mioh cer- 
tlfU-ato In tho numn of Hannah 
Itlcharitoou. Unless said certificate 
shall In) redeem**! ■<<e<jllltllK le> IdU 
tax deed wlll lsAiio thori dn'on the 
3Uth day of December A. D.. I»2I.

Witness my official sit. nature nnd 
soul this tbo 20th day of Xovambrr,

’ B. A. DOUHLASS.
tMork Circuit Cou.t. 

Semlnolo t.'ounty, Florida. 
Ily A. II. WKKKH, D. C.
1*. Dec, f., 12. in and 2H.

„  . A COMMUNITY BUILDER
I*. I . FOSTER, President B. F. WHITNER,

AMPAGE
« ITJZEN (Seal)

Ball Wednesday night Dec. 31 at 
the Armory under auspices of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. M.u-

rM MsneH.H of Joo many Ameri- 
or' J r ’.'f* ’ , mUccoss in measured in 

•' "* ciollarH. Ownership of
*H. th« open Reonamo to tho

..... . ' -c UHivo society. Not what
! i *'1 but what ho has, is too
* • lUiutly the final test to which 
'• ' objected hy those who 5x 
" ‘ ion/in tho public mind and
•Jjlj*’, ,|l“ Importance us an indi-'

11[’, " ,n ,th* t s'»rt " f  thing scan- 
and tragedies arc bound to 

"• It meantt a peonli* ilnminraf.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gifts of Utility 

Come To

Ball Hardware Co,

oculars of said flual accounts as  I 
th * lr  approval.

IhUod October 23. A. D. 1921. 
JUMUH It STRlICKIt. 

MARY E. J l i a o i N S  and
Executors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyle 
Stott, of New York are spending 
tho holidays at Edgewater Farm 
with Mrs. Stott’s sister Mrs. Ed
ward L. Markcll. After their vis
it in Sanford they will go to Clear- 

iwater to spend a few days with 
Mr. Stott’s brother, after which 
.they expect to spend Jnnuary at 
the Hotel Bellevicw In Bellenir.

£ ,? r £ V 'IER  GREETING MEANS Sf 
• rr/n i\  ? ,° 1 S E NI) ONCE MORE 
' /  E  SAME OLD M ERRY CHRIST 

r y E SENT TO YOU BE- 
EGRE- M AY THIS NOT ONLY BE 
A M ER R Y CHRISTMAS. RUT MAY 
} O U  H A V E  MANY, MANY MORE 
IN in i ', A EA R S TO COME .  .  . v .‘ J

I.V r o r i l T  OF COUNTY JI 'I IO K , 
Hrmlnulr Caunly. » l» le  of Florldn.

In re E s ta te  of John E. I.und- 
qulst.

Notice Is hereby given, to  all 
whom It may concern, that on the 
27th day of December. A. D. 1921. 
wo shall apply to tho ilonnruhlo E. 
F. llousholder. Ju d ge  of said Court, 
as Ju d g e  of Probate for our flnui 
discharge as Executors  of the estate  
of Jo h n  E. I.unduuist. deceased; 
anil that nt the same time we will 
present our final accounts us E x -  
•autnrs of said estate, and ask  for 
their  approval

Dated October 23. A. D. 1921.
—.EDW IN  W. I.UNDQl'IHT and 

ELMER F. LL’NDQUI.ST.
Executors.

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE BY
and Mrs. Edward Meisch 
u their guests for the holi- 
Mri. Meisch’s mother and 
, Mrs. W. A. Teague and 
Frances Teague.

and Mrs. C. E. Secrest of 
t Forge, Va., who nre spend- 
M winter hero at 309 French 
it. will be joined this week 
1. and Mrs. U. T. Hayth and 
Iter, Emma, also of Clifton 

the latter being a brilliant 
* Manch

Pftul Whitehurst
Instructor in Violin

Studio hours 9 a. m. to 5 p, 
m. Saturdays only.
Room 306 lHt Nat. Ilank I)ldg.

SEMINOLE OVERLANDIN r o r i l T  OF COUNTY J l 'D R R ,  
SrmImile t'oiinty. .Slate of Florida.

In re E s ta te  of A. E. Pbllllpe.
Notice in lioreby given, to all 

whom It may concern, that on the 
37th day of December. A. D. 1S1I, 
I  shall  apply to the Honorable B. 
F .  llousholder. Ju d ge  of said Court, 
as  Ju d g e  of Probate  for my final 
d ischarge as E xrcu in a  of the estate 
of A. E. PH ILL IP S , deceased: 
and th a t  a t  the same time I will 
present my final accounts ns E x 
ecutor of said estate, and ask for 
their  approval.

Dated October 23. A. r>. 1921.
L. XL P H IL L IP S . Executor

That they have secured the franchise for distributing 
Nash passenger cars in Seminole CountyH. S. POND

Over Woodruff *  W atson

TYPEWRITERS
B U Y ------- S E L L --------- R EN T

Clean— R epair 
Phone 32S

p  »nd gredunte of 
P»f Music, Stanton, Va. Af- 
Ito g  here they will, in com- 
■Wh Mr. and Mrs. Secre»t. 
siome time sightseeing in 
p t  section of tho state.

U.E.Brouse of Vancouver who 
to guest of F. A. W. Brown 
I  winters agolHhas many 
P> in Sanford who will be sor- 
[l*«rn Of his recent injuries 
lire told of In tho following

[Brouse Injured.—A Vancou-

Btch states that Dr. J .  Ed- 
juse, formerly of Brock- 

f*U in a faint on a stairway 
■ Kirks building in that city 
' was leaving his office, sus- 
4 a broken collarbone and 
minor injuries. Dr. Brouse 

»ken to the Vancouver Gen- 
Mpital where his condition is 
'td as serious .

Austrian buiinei
shaky. ’ A tacit moral 

Horrfot, Prime 
France, seeks to h|„, 
nbout revolution there, 
will have « general el 
March to And 
I'le are still with him, o 
newspapers that attack h 
Italian opinion.
,■ 11 will probably turn 
the Italians are with M 
lie hadn't appeared 
there would have b 
revolution

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOIL
TA X  IIEK II  I 'N IIEII  SECTION * 7.1
OF T IIK  (JENKIIAI. STA TU TES
OF T I I K  S T A T E  OF FLO RID A .
Notice Ik hereby given th a t  J .  E. 

Lntng purchaser of City T a x  C er
t i f ica te  No. ICS. dated the 6th day 
of Ju ly  A. D .  1920. bus flh-d sold 
certi f ica te  la  my office, and has 
made application for ta x  deed to Is
sue In accordance with law. Said 
certi f ica te  em braces the following 
described property situated In Sem i
nole county. Fla.,  to -w lt :  B14 of lot 
5 Robinsons Survey of an Addition 
to Sanford, the sold land being a s 
sessed a t  the date of thn issuance 
of such certi f ica te  In tho name of 
Davis Turner.— That J .  E. I-alng
purchaser of City T a x  Certif icate  
No. IS'! dated the 0th day of Ju ly  
A. D. 1920 bus filed said certi f ica te  
In my office ami has made applica
tion for  Tax  Deed to Issue In a c 
cordance with law said certi f ica te  
embraces the following described

Sf« . IS very 
toriuni exists. 
Minister of 

' tbu talk 
Mussplini 

lection in 
out whether tho poo.

>r whether 
im express

i «ut that 
ussolini. If 

*>n the horizon
i„ i> i J?en !‘ ‘lisastrom ™ Italy long ago.

CA.N T help noticing these I 
ami threatenin' -  tmnl.i . . .

REALTOR
I’ir.sl National Bank Building SERVICE

It will be our highest endeavor at all times to 
render present and future Nash owners the 
kind of service to which they are entitled as an 
Dvvner of a Nash car, and in keeping with the 
high standards established by the Nash Motors 
Company.
A stock of parts will be kept at all times in or
der to replace quickly any part which might be 
needed for repair.
Your patronage and inquiry into Nash prod
ucts, and an opportunity to demonstrate to you 
the new Nash models, will be highly appre
ciated.

W. W. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

IN COURT O F COUNTY JC H G E. 
.Irmlnolc Cuuntr. Nlnlc of Florida.

In re E a ta te  of J .  N. Wltliner.
Notion la hereby given, to nil 

whom It may concern, that on th« 
27th day o f  Decembnr. A. D. 1921. 
I  shall apply to tho Honorable K. 
F .  l lousholder. Ju d ao of said Court, 
ns Ju d g e  of P robate  for my final 
d ischarge a s  Executor  of the estate  
of J .  N. W hltner, deceased: and 
th a t  a t  tho sumo time I will pre
sent my final accounts a s  Executor 
of said estate , and ask for their 
approval.

Dated October 23. A. D. 1924.
S. O. CHASE. Executor.

ROOMS 51/
f  s 'h -:a m  p r e s s
-W IM .B SEN TIN EL Sale.slnciv Miss Itubii Will kirns

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gifts of Utility 

Come To

Ball Hardware Co

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

IN COURT O F COUNTY J U I C E .  
Seminole County. Stnle of Florida.

In re E s ta te  uf Ju lius  Schultx.
Notice Is hereby Riven, to all 

whom It may concern, that on the 
27th day uf December. A. D. 1921. 
I shall  apply tn the Hnnorutds E. 
y . llousholder. Judgo of said Court, 
ns Ju d g e  o f  P robate  for my final 
d ischarge as E xecutrix  of the estate 
of Ju l iu s  Schultx., deceased: 
uml that  a t  thn sume time I will 
present my final accounts as E x 
ecutr ix  of aald estate, and ask  for 
Xhelr approval.

Dated October 22. A. D. 1921. 
CASSANDRA SCHULTZ. Executrix.

Tho many crops 
po.vn with Armour 

advertisement, 
thulr superior crop-r 
materials 0 f known v 
Lho plant-food Ls-ljqk 
ticular crop for whjel 
pended tipon to ttVow

fancy voRctaiilos 
riilizcM'.; an: our 
ills dearly prove- 
[)l|Iy high kratio 
101 f composition.
lu’etls of the par
* iicy can he <le- 

'eps arc possible.

--------- ---  I I I  -

nr nrst-clns.x USUR- 
"Ut of our distPOMcil 

drone the last dollar
A l“!,t Penny that
u olr of the amount

NOTICE
^ a s .  the Hoard of County 
ksloners o f  Seminole County, 
*. deem It necessary to erect 
[nxtruct a  new Jull for Sem l- 
junty . Florida.
[•Lire. In conform ity with the 
gna of Section  1556 of the 
J  General Wuuutss <>f F lnrl-  
J*ce la n.-reby given to  the 
*)*rs and cltlxens of Semi- 
teunty*. Florida, that a t *  the 
•xular n le e t in g ‘o f  the  lloartl 
“>«y ComriOsHlonern of Seinl- 
•unty. Flurldu

thfVUletHft

Kidneys cause backache! No! 
Your bnrkache is caused by lum
bago, rheumatism or a strain and 

the quickest relief 
■■ /.■ x  | is soothing,

1 H.S INSTITUTION SINCERELY  
I RLCIA TES T H E P A R T Y O U -  
FRIEN D SH IP AND PATRONAGE HA 
PLA Y ED  IN OUR PROGRESS A N D Wj 
EXTEN D  TO YOU OUR HEART’ 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

IN COURT O F COUNTY JU IIO E . 
Sruilaole  County, State  uf Florida.

In  r« Ketulo of Edward Cecil
(j. Rabbit.
Notlcu la hereby given, to nil 

whom It may concern, that on the 
27th day o f  December, A. D. 1921, 
I nhall apply tn the Honorahlo E. 
F. llousholder. Ju d g e  of said Court, 
ns Ju d g e  o f  P robate  for my final 
d ischarge a s  E xecu tor  o f  the eatato 
of Edward Cecil flabhlt. deceased; 
and th a t  n t  the sumo time I will 
present my final accounts as E x 
ecutor of aaid estate , and ask for 
their  approval.

Dated October 23. A. D. 1926.
I. T. IRVIN. JR . ,  Executor.
U. F. W H ITN E R . Executor

iiT  ! , ln Europe ivvuld
iHj-’te bonds tvorth- 

m  rtnuihiber the shamfful- 
°'M . Practices of our finan- 
urging seven nnd eight per 
■ 0,1 Die principal.
Is that, if good, would sell 
'» » four and onc-half ,.e4- 

S,atM  unuryl

lc Includes 
la crop and 
citrus mix
* fall needs 
* vegetah In 
I and crop.

. . pene
trating St. Jacobs

(d  Oil. Hub it right 
on your painful 

S  back, nnd instantly
/ A  ^  the soreness, stilf-

1 ness nnd lameness 
'  I disappears. Don’t

' stay crippled! Get 
'  a 35 cent bottle of 

St. Jacobs 0  i l 
j r r - -_2i from your drug-

K'Ht* A moment 
M p m  utter it is applied 

1̂  I you’ll wonder what
L -  ............  became of th e

backache or lum-
bego pain.

In use for Co years for lumba
go, backache, siatica, neuralgia, 
rehumatism or sprains. Absolute
ly harmless. Doesn’t burn the 
jskin. j

wutity. Florldu. to h* held at 
prlock A. 1L. on the 5th day 
P»ary, 1925. at the Court 
P at Hanford. Florida, the 
?* of the erection and con- 
i 11 of a Jail will he acted 
H said Iloard.
P*KS.H my hand ns Clerk of 
•ircult Court of Seminole 
*•, Florida, ami as ex officio 

lho Hoard of County Com- 
of Semlnule County. 

“• on this the 3rd day of De-
*• a . d . i » n .
, B. A. DOUULAHH.

Aa Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Coun- 
*^1 UlorlJa. and as ex of
ficio Clerk of the Uoard 

County CotninUaioitera 
Ida S“n“ nul- County, Flor-

>*n»Ur J l i j S ^ nK? each week.

'h vltri now mechiu — 
« r- , ivmg Inyuntioii.; 
t eu'th new inventit-n 

to give empluyniei.t 
lubt-rs and mhi to die _ 
comi'nrta ot all. • rh, | 
have lu*en unforturi- 
immodipto d a s , oi 
jlnced, Put the guir • 

benefits 4o soviet', ij.,., 
'C|»omit ruled' mm th.  ̂, 
iplat enivnl of a ’faw.iai.|| 
tv T fcJrtmL .1.11 firu

( mifttniporary Comment

K A N D Yrcnousc at Sanford
tour Fertilize, Works 

ommercial and II. |{.

1 n tney say a man 
im x.r they may refer 

{« • •mality or cocktails. We are still making that 
delicious— home-made candy 
—daily.

Hungry?
Try one of our ham sand

wiches with bottled chocolate 
milk.

r  H A N FO RD , F L AIN ( 'O I IIT  OF COUNTY J l ’DOE. 
Seminole County. S tate  of Florida.

In ro E s ta te  of Jam es  C . Higgins.
Notice la hereby given, to all 

whom H may concern, th at  on the 
2<lh day o f  Dect-ioher. A. D. 1321. 
we ahull apply to the Honorablo H. 
F .  l louaholder. Ju d g e  of said Court, 
aa Ju d g e  o f  P robate  for our final 
d isch arg e  aa E xe cu to rs  of the estate 
of Ja m e s  C. U lg g ln v  deceased: 
and th a t  a t  the  same time we will 
present our f in a l  accuuutj as £x*

Special Six
Five Passenger Sedan $1295 F. O. IL MilwaukeePark and Commercial St

sam ille, Fir

Milane Theatre
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T O £ M N F O R D  h E f t A L li :rassmg Of Liquor 
Ushers In Change
InFoodsDemanded

Derbies and Canes 
Are Unused by Men 

Of San Francisco
* * • * < *  tl*  of the longer i  
I make nurtimn Advertisement

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24. — 
San Francisco is a  derbyless hat 
city. The only derbies worn are 
by women when they ride horse
back in Golden Gate park.

The traditions of the old romping 
days of the West still hang over tho 
!ity. Sombreros arc not In fash- 
on, hut the soft hat is the choice 

of San francisco men. One never 
even sees a bowler displayed lr. a 
haberdasher s window.

The nearcot approach to a rtiffr 
hat is a straw which some of the 1

ATLANTA, Dec. 26— Gone a n  
j the days when Atlanta chefs could 

gnse upon an individual’.  menu 
for lunch or dinner and decide 
forthwith, correctly, too, that thd 
patron was man or woman.

Radical changes in present-day 
[ modcs ° f  living usually are trac
ed to one of two things, as many 
thinking. U 'king person will elu
cidate to you -th o  war and Mr. 
Volstead s declaration which is now 
an amendment.

Sp before prohibition, “when I
S E  r ? - nlnc tin,‘!a out ofhad cnor*n«>U3 appetites

38S. . »ith V "

.®dow th® •« the synonym* for thawonbi

Herald Want Ads Will Keep YouAPPRECIATES YOUR PATRONAGE
• I. know ° f  no better way to express o jr  appreciation .
Ihan to pledge to you our same Motto—'"Quality—Courteay—S e r v l e t  "a

™u”rfc!rm w  »«*«*.«<*. *»«« ^  
w  i l  ro“ <

Make this store your store * - ’

Posted All Sanford Business Activities of Importance |

Classified Directoryi Daily HertM!
-AB H A TES
Cash in Advance

Adventism Help Wanted Automobiles____ _ m KN’S CLOTnlNG
S-AW. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 

I *  Ior« l Suits—*32^0 and up. 
_ Milana Theatre Vide.

• *• IMUNT1NC 1
'^ fA y n i^ W  1  ’ Il RSS-T’RINTINrT 
QUALIFY — SERVICE — PRICE.

__R. Ave.
H AYtJfiS ^  RA TLIFF, Printers 

and office outfitter*. Phone 340. 
115 Park Avgjtue._

.______REAL ESTA TE-  '
D. A. CALDBR & J .  C. ZUKFL1BII 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed nnd for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282. •________

J .  E.- SPURLING, suo-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-

Rooms For Rent Real Estate Miscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOL s u r r al u h T ^ 'r " '-  A 1. With tho defense system.

newTpaperj

on!°fh t //n .*ch* rne and pointing 
? n ,lC! ! CCta on Br"*»ian indus- 

Th« -ftlc le  ™

B e V m S tS litthal 11,0r*iw / .^h!ch growers are re- 
tileir c°ffec have been

sssd ^ w € &  v
* « . » \  . » & *

en nolo l^ 'p ib lIc ’ 1, " " ’•00

~ ' ? a a 3 f. S
S w S j K f S S
‘“tT1 S?f C®°'000 "ontos!” Ch has

a a f t f i S V s - a
one Brazilian L al,p,ied to only 
which enables th ? roffee ™f f e e ' ' 
to receive more m ilra ja for  t T , '  u
SSL!“V f °'<r

:
'JSU SftlS  .“̂ " h i m s e l f

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
bend in your subscription to tho 

nbunc or hand it to your local 
•Ic.Ier so you can road Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
|M)0. 6 months $4.0C, three months 
»-.U0. If  you desire $1,UU0 insur- 
nnce poi-ey add 75 cents to your 
order.

NT to buy or sell 
I f  so advertise in

t take chances '  rnr Moke t >im-
. T" ',rlng 

i . " n **t. Truck "I Panel
, - — roril  lluil'lioiit triirk 

Touring 
, " r<l Hanhboui 

tn-T— [, F* Ton rin g 
■ ,.l,r4 Ton-Truck

Eordtir Sedan 
— K01?1 Touring

I , ' . '  ,  IH T inn ing
— I'oiIki} Touring

"TKII1IS Tl* *0311: IMIOI'I
i» I’Kit t k 3 T n r r  ro u  a m ,

I. W. VIIII,MI'S SO.\ s
hitilu

cotton mixture— l\wf tho w( 
known guaranteed All Woo! Sco 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to yc 
individual measure. 305 Fast 1! 
Street. Only *25

FOh RENT- Rooms with or wllh- 
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln Hotel.___  ___________
I  OK RENT—*25.00 per month, 

10-room huuse in country near 
paved highway, good location, 
e cctric lights, good water. II. C. 
DuBose.

HERfe'S THREE GOOD ONES

_.£.-LA y-A *— •
—  ----- —- ,V M a Itse
---- ...............  •* • line
-------------. *• « tlM
i T>p« doabl* abovs
d datM art tor con-
In-ortlons.

of averse* length

cu mes as pork and beans, ham 
and eggs, rare, medium or weli- 
corn ,„n„Ch; i h,Ck P°rterhousc steaks 
like th° C° b' Kreen8 antl tho 

Women took all the honors at

r̂ c h dr n rt8sco°^

c f S n ^ r i o m ^  wT tJ
the knock-out statement that men 
nnd women order the same kind 
delectable dishes nnd that the only
S " " “  <■ M»t the mi; j  " " S

ca.re t̂’,H glance around nnv * 
enfeterin, quick lunch counter or

hcro *ubstnntintes this
authoritative statement.
fnr r f  tisfyinff ‘ hoir cravings !

/otMl. .aro having no difficult- 
,0“ •" l'a‘h'g two or three salads 
a" d , Wo„or three desserts which 
are usually topped off by a huge f 
mountain of whipped cream or! i 
meringue, as tho final to tho nieJe' ‘J 
0 rL'SIstance, according to the! *

X rn -H  ° f  larW cafeteria®L here thousands of people use tho n
t"'.- «*rt«c:

Pure

Granulated
\Voolen Mill*. 305 East Second 
s tre e t— , __
FOR SALE—Grocery stock and 
fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
Other business necessitates tho 
sail! of same. Apply Box 607. 
Sanford. Fla. * •

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can bo 
cashed on t>0 day* notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October la t 
you can’t beat i t ________________.

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in the Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

SUBURBAN HOME
anything? FOR RENT 

room and 
Ave.

■One furnished bed- 
garagr, 815 Park Located Just out sido tho city lim 

its, on the rond to the Countrj 
<’luh. Nice new bungalow withBunted a  l in o  

Bn charg e  JOo fo r  first 
■fon. v - * f
■ trti i lng  lfi rss tr le ted  to 
B  ci.ieslflcatlou. 
r i r r o r  f i  A sa#  T h e  B sn- 
■rsM Will Im» rooponalble 
m one tneortscr Insertion, 
■wtlsee., frtf subsequent 
■u. T h e  dtflce  should be 
I  Immediately In < case of

>0 AnVKRTIIBWfi. *
Irtld repn k en tatu s >th0 r-  
rfamllliir wlui fliiea. rales 
lielrtcatlon.. Vllrfifive you 
I* Information. 'And If 
kh. they wilLnsslat you In 
k your wauVftd to make 
f effective • 5 ' \
II’OHTJfAT NOT1CB. 
rtlanrs ehoufd give their 
or postoffice address as 
■ their pbone 0 m mber if 
e f lrs  retu lta  W>out one* n4 a • le .it,an, a _

l/)st and Found niiHicrn conveniences— lights, own 
wntcr system, telephone, etc., 22H 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price *5.500.00.

p llcnlrr*

Maxwell
House

LOST-—Airedale male 
months. Reward. 

Wight. 1 l*h St. ,U)li Pi 
LOST— i)< tween Sanfo 

Smyrna one 34x5.77 
Reward if returned to

PhVM.Ol'KltX ATTICNTION*—Pen. 
rnritlu Is bCKinnltur tho grestsst tie- 
veopment In tlh.rlda-s hl.icry: a 
hnlf million dolliir hlghwsy to th« 
gtHf bench Just finished; n two 
million dollar bridge across Esenin- 
bln liny started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
devslopors to get In on ground 
f “"V rl,e Liovelopment Depart- nifint Th» Pv*nwnrnla Newn
AUGUSTA t:HRONICLhr^-_Atr- 
, KU?*a- Ga--rAugusta’s greatest 

c.assified medium, rate cash .0!)c 
c.harBc. 10c per line, minimum

Building1 Material

MIRACLE Concrete Co, gener 
foment work, sidewalks, litiil. 

jng blocks. Irrigation boxes. J .  ]
itrwillpger. P r o p . _________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

— I-antel St. Phone 5G5 ’

BUNGALOW
On Park Avc. Close In. Five 
i‘Wins and Rath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at
*7,000.00.

CORNER LOT
Located on Oak Ave., close In. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving nnd Hide 
walks paid. Cun ho bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1*500.00*

SEE OUR LARGE LI$TIN^|

_______ SIGN PAINTING
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for sifcns of all kinds. 
It. N. NIPPER.

Sanford Avenue nt la t Street. 
__________ Phono 473-J,__________
PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 

painter and paper hanger.

Houses For Sale Automatic
Home
Pump

HOOLEHAN
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 

Phona 440

White
Cobblers I'OK SALE—Four five room

bungalows lined throughout, just 
off paved highway. Price *800.00 
eaih for uuM; snle. .Must lie 
seen to ho appreciated, f'nn give 
t. rms.j-A . H. Hiwjjc. GinderviUc.

OM SA LE—IIuuso Tio 
. , ,  oa crench Avenue. Apply
to .Mrs. II. AI. Edwards, Pace Avc- 
nu • or I*. Q.f Box 735.
I'OR SALE—Two four-room cot

tages in Pino Crest sub-division 
i rice $.00 each. Cash or terms. 
Walter Wright. Pine Crest.
* *  ; «»• HT OK COtlNTV JtfllftK, HPliiliiulr I 'oil i,|y. Mat,. „r l'|„r|,|.i.

In r.- I.uitli1 of Ut'orgi- N. Tow-Rt till.
NhIUv Im hr rtd»y given, t.» nil 

whiim u limy i*nn«*«*rii. tli ti on ih, 
*■#111 d.iy • • r l H»r «• mi in* r, .\ h t •* *• I 
J >lt il! npr»ly t#» 9 Ilnimr.iM,. KL
*' llOII lii’ l i  III • • • , | < • ,|, •
"s Sillier of 1‘rolinle for tnv flunl 
■ P ’iii n • ns I’.xn iilrls of tin- i stalr 
• •f i.enrge To# si nil, ileceoH,q|• ! 
""'I lint at tlir Haiti,* tlm • l 
pri-Hi'iit my final neeoiiiits as p.x• 
x  nlrlx , f hum . mat,-, aiul a- I: lo r1 ilo-ir iippr«-v,'il.

I'll.*,I , 1,'loiter :i . a. !• l-i-l 
WU.l.Kt.I.A T(«\VSi :n |). Czreutrix

Pillsbury
Best

Advertisingout. of a thoufqtiii him 
m T  knd The other* c»n' 
mint* with y*u unt** 
now your add rou. 
|l»eonflnnnar. MUST k .
I la yvnoB a t  T » .  Bmm- 
Hrrald o f f ice  nr by Ic t-  

Trlcphoue d 'a r « . t la -  
* are oat valid.

6«rvlc*.
Iwaa. Prompt. Efftclant

I’ OR SALE—Turkeys for Chri*t-
mas. G. W. Spencer, bhon* 400. 

I  OR S A LE—FLpt-top dealt. Q||j'LEARN1 ABOUT YoTk County and aamplo copy on jroouest.
T A MPA, FLORIDA—1 amjia Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate 1’iiC per word, tninimui.. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card
PALM ilLAClt C O U N TS--the 

scene of stupendous development 
Rend about it in the Paint Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

ADVERTISING goto results if U 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latka Daily News is ciri uliitod in 
an industrial and agricultural .sec
tion.________
TO REACH BUYERS or .«p|lers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two cents u word 
Sunday*.________ ________
THE MORNING JOURNAL I* the 

accepted want nil medium in 
Daytona (Flu.) One cent i word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA—-ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; larg»st classi

fied business, rule lc a word, min
imum 24c Cash with order.

Lakeland, thraugh the Star-Tcla* 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich arTiculturnl 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

BEFORE BUYING
FOR SALE—Red nils* Triumph 

or Spaulding Rose Four Seed 
I otntocs. Selected Maine stock. 
I hono 270. Mid Florida Produce
Co.

* OR SALE— Ono milk cow and 
.,,ca household furnishings. 
Phono 22U-W. 701 W. 3rd SL

VERTICAL
2— fond of 

melody 
4— toward 
6— Egyptian

27— Juice of

Clants 
ehind 

32— frothy 
33— upon 
34— unit of 

energy 
36— whether 

or not 
37— liquid 

measures 
38—ccaso 
39— single 
40— tree 
42— salaman

der 
43— for 

example 
(abbr.)

44— Alpine 
goat 

45— long,

fisKpcry 
47— misery

(old form) 
53— musical 

symbol 
54— knock 
iC— toward

California 
No. 1

WANTED to Ini 
business. Mi 
monoy. 211 I-

. Small grocery 
• he worth the 
Ctii St.

02 First Street Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALK—Modern Bungalow—
located Magnolia Ave. and 11th 

S t .  $1,000 rush, balance terms. 
This in n good buy. R. W, Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

COl.UMRUfi ir.H./ i.KliOKK—Class.
Ifli‘,1 ails hive trie larnexl circu

lation in South Was fern 'Iiorgla.
Ililu 8c fi-woril) lin».

ESS DIRECTORY7— sheltered 
aide

8—  printer's 
measure

9—  prefix 
signifying

Milt SALE—S4.40A mortgage on 
13 ncres improved poultry farm, 

dwelling, horn, electric light and 
water works, small grove, actual 
value $8,500 nt libcrnl discount to
day. W. E. White, First Nation
al Bank Bldg.

led to place within easy 
[th e people o f Sanford 
Wees so often needed, 
this list wheiFuny ape. 
rice Is required. It is 
d alphabetically for 
nvcnieneea

TO REACH tho prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in Ihe DcLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order. _________________
MAINE— WulervlUc, Morning S e n 

tinel. Thousands of Mnino peo
ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them th”ough thu 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
AIJVEHt Ts B-  in the Journnl-Herl 

nld. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sundny Classified ratei 

..........  '* **’ oumaL

Wagners 
Large Cans

Apartment house on First St. 
This is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. *5(141.00 puts you in this
house.

dC— just
discovered 

43— nickname 
for Repub
lican party

49— exist
50—  pronoun
5 1— doubia 
52 —  funeral

pile 
55— final 
57— wear out

Start the New Year 
off Right by Trad
ing at A&P Stores 
Resolve to let them 
•save you m o n e y  
throughout the year 

1 9 2  5

Apartments 
For Rent

Tor space in this 
DIRECTORY 
RHONE 

148, ,

15— exclama
tion

17— timo Imme
diately
preceding 

• an event 
19— color 
21— rodent 
23— belonging 

to It
21— in the past

FOR RENT—Th
We have houses to rent. Come | 

in And see us.—Seminole Realty, 
Co*. 116 K. Second S treet. I

We have some beautiful lake • 
f'.ont lots on Lake Wildmero one* I 
half mile from the Dixie llighwuy 
UUii nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantlmo, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don’t 
know how to fish, we have several 
experts who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Seholfield who has been 
ringing nt the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE J E 8 SUJ’ LAND CO., Inc. 1

Longwood. Fla*

iified Directory*cal Merchant Buys
Calendars Painted 

Artist First-coi
To find on~a consingnier 
'epnd<?r« whieb he had

W f i i ?  ° f , a painting
n c e t f j  ir°Ui i n*Wa" th“ «'"c®.° , Hintormeister

f ? X V nu ri Th,;  cu«nci.nf Is ?dded t0 5y the
atA‘h® ”aint«r« initials urt 
mo as those of the Sanford

The name of tho pictut 
J fd -  Sweetest Songs are L 

« young woi 
“ kwhy. standing befo 

lined glass window.
Ihe artist was horn In Swil 
id . and studied art in Zui
Cn '?,aVnV ch0‘d h“ cam,

" o f  JL*. L*. no.t,‘d f«»C tho V
ly U S ' * '  h"  ™ «

5r t i m rft. ALLEN writes di- 
ud newspaper udver* 
PUns comnleto cam* 

• Tea years* of experience.
WantediierowiOi is solu 

No. 63.
u 015 or Box 71, Sanford,

Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jew 
elry departn.ant—Guaranteed Jew -1 
dry.—If not satisfied .come hack  ̂
and wo give you a new one FR E E .' 
Solid gold and silver, all latest 
designs. 305 E. 2nd Nt.
WANT TO SKLI,— List your pro

perty with us now. Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. See the new 
manager at the new locution. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.

Chiropodist IM e  a n d  .m o t o r  r e
WINDING. FOOT SPECIALIST

•orns. Iiutil-ins, Ingrow- 
mr Nulls, lieuvy l.'nll- 
jusra or llrvil ocIXiik

NEW YOHIy s t a t e Furniture and Rug 
Join

Yowell-Drew Co.
— Orlando—

BETTER HOMES 
CLUB

RT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs, 
i. Central Ave. Orlando,

KL Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second St.

Houses Tor Rent0 BODY REPA lRIN f 
ES STEIN

Murliln and Granll* from all  
gunrrlrs. lt**»i of quality and 
workmanship,
W r'ii for latsst 4**l*na

C. II. T im sn c , 
Sanfnrd. Klorlda 

r . n. tins hoa, rhoa* u i

Automobile 
I)’ repairing and Rebuilding, 
il-H om e, Oak Avenue.
AUTOS FOR HIRE______
r x  UTO .- S KRVjCK UITy 
kht. Meets ail trains. Bag- 
Ltransfer. Phone 551.
1 AUTO TRIPS_________
m T" CAI.DER. Sight-sec- 
M  pleasure trips nt any

FOR RENT— Five room house, 
gas, lights and water. Apply at 

111 Maple Ave.

CO_U|IT OK |I 
nln»la> I'niintr, s
P #“0 Kstuto nt a
“Vci! ,M hrruby ?ni R may r«,lr*

o f  D e c . , , , i (••'til apply tl, t)l 
lausholdor, Juchr 
Imtkj, of Prqhat

A* . ™ Tt/ras 
that ut tho am 

••nt m y  finul a, 
“r °f sal«l estat r niqirnv.il.

P**tol*er 2.1, •*NK L. Wool III | 
• •tko ns Kxvcuti

Elton J . Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Dank Sldj. 
Sanford, ■■ - Florida

t h e  f n i v e r s a i  
m k a n d s

■ w 1* ••• iron..r„hi,. i
• u i I  lt r,'.J '!'1'" ' " f "«l'l ‘ -'-or .Ii". " f  I rohuii* fur . ,qr rim

UUi lmrK.MM i:aa<*iic«,r» uf th * .-In,
n . , V."".rl' " Lutlilqillsl, ,1..,
“ r l  n'rtnV V .
t W a - p g . : ^  - H,n1*” u(i‘ * &

1,U4, v l..OCP.,," ,r 3:l- A l»* 1 U - I. A.\l*.l. q. l . i t x t i t j i '1s t  unit
I .t..Mi;It | .i;\| itji Ms t .

IN r o i 'l i r  HI- t-IM 'XTv’jiVjHIK
In r.. Ksluto „f Jum .*, ||. i'..,. "* 
Notloi* |M hemby ulv.-u. „||

37th i ln t  that on th.I V ,,ay f I».*«*«*tnl»»*r. A. I». 1(131 
i- i l ,  . i“ , 'i,’.ly *h« Mnnor.itili* *k ]
iih J m i S * 0l‘V,rl , J 'i,|»f-  » f  sal,I I’mirt. 

I T. .i K " f • r"hnt« for rnv final
f j l x i V - q "  ll,XVCV l} ?  * h"

the ka,n^J |„n,,rl'?,,wH,i
l»r« Nciit my final aremmtN lm r.x- 

....... **«*
1 inti’il O rtoher 2.1. A. It. |!»u 

L A l 'i tA  IJ. Kxecutrlx.

Clearwater—Masons erect office
and lodge building.

Call 44. '
AUTO WRECKER

ROKAR
Coffee r
Supreme, ll»................ J]

REDCIItCLE
Especially *
Selected, Hi ................ 4

8 O’CLOCK
Smoothe m
and Mild.... 4

NOTICE FOR CHRISTMAS
Fresh Fruits 

nnd
Vegetable*

PRICES REASONABLE
ItOYAI. FRUIT CO.

1 n t  tit W rtlrn Faina

P G  STATIONS ANI) 
|UTO SU PPLIESWodncsd112*.

'x««-iitor.
« fStUtl* All city licenses not 

paid by January 1st., 
will be turned over to 
the chief of police for 
collection.

ELLEN HOY,
Deputy Tax Collector 
Dec. 16 to Jls t .

JIT 'S  FILLING STATION. 
P day and night. Sanford 
t *  nnd Second Street.
I"H7 SERVICE STATION. 
I  Gas, Oil, Tires, Aceesso- 
I Service with a smile. Elm 
Ifon. Phone 447 L3.______
P~Three stations. Jiug- 
Mn<l Second. First and Elm, 
F  Avenue and lOlh Street, 
gtjservicc.
P -IU T Y  PARLORS 
r*U~i IA RK1KT. Marinelio 
! “■ all kinds. Rain water a 
“'*)'• Old First National 
LP"'hling. nhone 215.

uotuiay we Will inaugurate 1 

celling of quality merchnndi montli sale in a great three 
t are indeed low. A. P. Connelly & Sons

(Realtors) Real Estate Loans105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48A&I* BRAND

m a c a r o n i
SPAGHETTI

ckound

, " "  ,u coiATv jvtm ri. .tr « Hlnlr „r
.* ,,r J. Illll. r,,U-

.‘I * h-r.I.y ttlvrn, 1., „||
I y o fyi,,; ° ' " ‘7 n’ thut on •!'.*II ... . A. I). 19 .̂
u*h. M ‘ 1’ I ' " 5 » « n « ra h lo  K  u*holder. Jmtue ,,r .ul>| Ciiur? Jir** »f i'rohntu for mv # . j 
r«u a- K s.rojrix J t

.Tm? f lS ^ - ,lm” ' ""Ij .  .,11   ̂ a ccount* as 1:-,.
iproval* “" d fori
■4 Ocloher 23 v i, >,.,. I 
dJCK K HILL.

By GEORGE McMANUS BRINGING UP FATHER
» DRUG STORE — Pre- 
nS Drugs, Sodas. We 
[ear you as your phone.

9-cunce
I’ackageBaby Worries will present untold1 [4 -ounce 

Shaker I'bN'T n r LOVELY* 
Y O U R  factheir  

ISEEPA TO A
b ^ q u e t  e v e r y

NICiHY  THl'b w e e k ;
Av C ,R E A T

E .O O C / V T lC )ts F O R , r

L i ^ C I O O t j - H E R F  
H E C O M E 'b  * H E vo  
H O M E  E A R L Y  • r-r

o h . m /v ^ iue:  
*T ’t> A, co iC X  
M a m  t a m :

HE MAY 
d e v e l o p
INTO A 
D O O M - 
LION Y E T

I 0 O K T  K n o w  
V/ETUA^V^. i t  W UZ. 
THE t>PqE.CHE«> ; 

O R  TV IE  D I N N E R

L. _FLO R IST 
lT THE FLORIST 
[frs for aili e * t n tn *  proves Its vatu,,

>n*lous mother. 't w III “.u v c  h*
S . e n |t°hr, » f  drea'1 aa«* »uff.Hn, 

«" Keep bn by wel 
«r"wln*r. .Mrs. M. K. H -m e o 

■ liarlutto, N. C .  writes; ' 0
, ■ jT ,h,ni) '« Just splendid. It hm 

Ipcd my baby- throiiKh |,ls ilrst win 
l*r <u,d tho IU hy H o o k l . t U  m \ " i p

Teothlnn corrects h;,by-s Indigo*. 
. r# Moves dUtrcMM «|u«• i,. ....

-wrloudcd Stonmrh. rlo,u.s out tlx  
K"j*els and regulate* the .y . t e m .
ii. ' *nva,Utthle during (ret h In a 
I' . • ‘ ns no opiates, n*Antl"H
* drugs,

JSr'ST **»'»dnjffgiit*. o,
" lumbu«- ‘ hr*, for p a c k a g e 7 n J  '*•

IONA BRANDFor unsightly skin occasions. 
Phone 2G0-W| r-«h or blotches 

'“rm* or body, you do not have to 
wait for relief from tortue or em
barrassment. declares a noted skin 

u ."** APP‘y » little Men.
t no-Sul )isur «,ul improvement 
show* next day.

Because of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has even been 
found to take the place of this 
sulphur preparation. The ,llo. 
ment v°u apply j t  healing begins.

Uiua« won tinve had unsight-1 
G can know the de-i

ght this Mentho-.Sulphur hingn. 
r.ven fiery, itching eczema is dried

1-very department 
0Very department \ 
at w*ll mean savim-,

1 m v r t  j i  ut;** 
[•»<«untr . Hiatt* or Florid*

*•-«•«• of II V. Whltnnr. Hr‘
K i *  brroby glvrn. i„ *  „n
iy o fyu ^ 'lr7 n-
. 0 *7 . y i h*’ Honorable &
ir.* '. f i .J T *fr nt r’ourC of I rot,ato r,,r ,ny f(n„.
t  * 1’,...K* ' ’r , , to« of tl.» eatuta
tt nt th  nmr’ f!r”U_ * r time I willniv f ift•* 1 spet-ot» . «. *Of -.,1.1 al. . h i-
"proval Und f«r

October 23. A. I>. 1*34

*>ics of typewriters for 
tan- terms, for rent, also 
, Offictt supplies. Room U

tiike part in this month-end selling 
with quality merchandise at prices

l a w y e r
D BRY AN. Offico in 
|f[ Bank Bciidirig Annex

run from Orlando and it v 
: l‘uxs of the coming week

“- COWAN—All kinds 
and Sheet Metal Work. 
I,!l Rout Tanks. At Oak 
" “‘I Third Street. Tele-

1 hia interesting 
many of our patron.* 

0 1 111 t in J shopping

ising event, when first inaugurated, brought 
and this selling will he no exception—In fact 

•LL-DREW S a real pleasure.

**T o»* m r v r i
J. Nlalr ui
Kstu11* of Fliarlua I 
' t* hcrrliy  glv,,, 
1 muy iwnc.rn, id.* 
t uf Uemiut,*.r A T E E T H IN A ___ STOVES

"  STOVE WORKS 
IM* stoves, wood st 
H i n d u s .  Your c 

* none 4'.*L-3. 321

Builds B etter Babiei
O  1924 av Intx Fcatprc Srnvicc. I nc

i k**/r  /  -  

= f  /
f

<

, \

m
fJF* 1 ̂  ,

}iL l

i«0 |


